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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judee-110t1. James McSherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

eon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Collifiower, John R. Mills,
Glarrlson Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

'County Commis Miners-William M. Gaither,
!Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James Li.
Delauter, William Morrison.

Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
Tai-Collector-l. Win. Baughman.
-Surveyor-Edward Albaugh.
'School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-
man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

Cm Di itimiv tam tlitetritst.

Notary Public-Dr. John B. Browner.
Justices of the Peace-M. P. Shuff, J. M. Ker-

rigan, Win. G. Illair, Paul .1. Corry, I M. Fisher
ktegistrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nnnemaker,
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

john W. Reigie.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, Cticar D. Fra-

ley, Philip Stiouffer, J. Thos. Gel Ricks, l'eter
I-. Harting., M F. Shull.
Constable-ti E. Ilann.
Tax-Oollector-John F. Hopp.

41.Asterulicvs.

Ey. Lutheran Citure
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. m Weduesday even-
rig lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sundhy School at
9 o'clock a. in.
Reformed Church of the incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices every
Sanday morning at 10 o'clock and every other
Sunday- evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 3 o'clock a. tn. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. Oatechetical class on Saturday after-
lemmas a o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sehool at 8:45

o'clock n. m.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-ltev. P. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass
;at o'clock a. m.,sessund Mass 10 o'clock a. m.,

Vospers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
o'clock P. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:;30 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday Scheel at 1:30 o'clock p. in.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

retail', Win. H. Trox• II Treasurer, .. 11.

Stokes ; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyster 1st Lieut. W. E.

Ashbaugh , 2nd Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe.

Eintititslturg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of each mouth, at 8 o'clock P. M. all Law, Equity and estamentary business.
°Memo-presi(lent, Rev. W. slum:atom 1). D.; Special attention to practice in the Or-
Vice-President, Maj. 0 A. a.rm,er ; secretary, phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set.w. 0. Treasurer, Paul Molter; Coil.
doctor. Dr. .r. Kay Wrigley; Assistant Condue- tletnent of Estates and obtaining decrees
for, Maj.0. A. Horner. iu Equity for the sale of real estate.

Eminitsburg Water Company. nov 18-1y.
President, I. S. Ann tit; Vico-President, L. M. - -

Metter; Secretary, K. It Ziiiiummumn; Treasurer,

0. A. Horner. Direct res L. 51 Mutter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwicks. E H. Llama:man,

L$. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholao nager.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.
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for Infants and Children.,

OTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey-'s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine

Do You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

Do You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons?

Do You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

Do You Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

Its ingredients is published with every bottle?

Do You Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined

Do You Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
" Catateria" and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do You Know that 35  go doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

cents, or one cent a dose!

Do You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest!

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fao-simile

signature of 

is on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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HAVE a first el.-us Liverv in connec-

91 niLau.
Arrive.

Way from Itsitlinore.emS, a in ,and 7:09 p. nt.,

M vt r's, MB, a. in., Fr,' lcrick. i 1:17. a mu.. autl
7:119, p. in.. .Gettysburg. 3:2u. p. us., limit) Ridge,
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.0flasse hours front 7:00. a. in.. to 8:15, p.
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Hatteasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. O. It. M.

Visa Iles her Council Fire every Saturday even-

rig. 5th Rue. Offmers-Prophet, Jeseph F
bangle Saehcm, Joseph D. Caldwell; Sen. Sag.,

Walter Horsey: fun. Sag., Daniel Short); C. of

.1 no. F. Adelsherger; K. of •., r.
w

Hsitle; Representative to the Great co
uncil of tam ith the Emmit House, IUD

M Arylan.1 , Win. Morrison ; 
Trustees, win. Nor- prepared to furnish the public with goed

rison„Ino. F. .kdelsberger anti Jos. D. Caldwell. and safe driving horse,, Wth good car-
Emerald Beneficial Association. riages I also make a specialty of furnish -

le A. Ads sit .reer, Freattleutt A A. Wlvell. hilt,!hist-class carriaks.s tiir Wedding
Pliss•Presitsnt. P. F. Burkitt, Secretary; V A Re. e8 Funerals, etc. Charges moderate.
ley A:tin:Oats Seeretarj; John M. SUatter. 

Treat.- I .

aver. Meets the beim, Sunday ef each mouth in Give me a call Ite:pectfillv,
F A. Adelsherger's building. West Main street. JACOB SMITII,

Arthur Post, No. 41, (3. A. It. . noV. 16-Iyr Emmitsburg, Md.
Comm under. Maj. 0..1. Horner ; Senior Vice-

D
meander, John Shank; Adjutant, t;e0. L. Gille-
Commander, A. Herrin:: ; Junior Vice Coin-

mu 
S. R. WRIGHT,

Ian; chdpiain. Samuel Gamble; Quartermaster, DENTIST.
Geo. T. Getwicks; officer of the Day, Win. Has opened an office near tne square inWeaver; Officer of the Guard, Samuel D. wag-
ganool, Surgeon, C. S. Emit; Council of Ad- Eininitshilrg, Md., where he will be pleased
tainis:rntion, Geo. T. Eyster, H. G. Winter and tu have noii persons (aii n110 are in need of
Jahn telatitti Delegates to State line.ampment, Dental Services. All work guaranteedGeo. L. ()metal' and S. D. Wageanten; Alter-
mates, Samuel Gamble and Jos. W. Davidson. end teeth extracted with very little pain,

igilant Holm company.
if any. On Saturdays the Doctor willV 

meets let and tIrd Friday evenings of each visit ion Brklge. mar23-ly
month at Fireinetes Hall. President., V. E. -

Rowe- Vlee-President. Oscar D. Fraley ; see- ACOB ROFIRRACK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office41 8 West Church Street, Frederick, Md

Chaplain. Rev. .1. B Manley: Presl-

de it, A. V. Keepers; Vice Presideut, Joseph
Holm; Treasurer. John H. Rovensteel; Secretary,

Paul J. Corry ; Assistaut Secretary, Joseph Mar-

tin ; Sergeant at Arms, John C. Short); Board of
Dircetors, Vincent Seised, John A. Peddievird,

Win, C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.
Keepers, .1. J. 'Popper. Jacobi. Topper, James A.
itosensteel, Jolla C. Shoili.

Eantnitsburg Council. No. 53. Jr. 0, V.A. M.

Council meets every Friday evening at 7 p. m.

Jr. Past Couueilor, John F. Adelsberger ; Coun-

cilor, Wm. J. Stansbury ; Vice Councilor, Yost
4'. Barba ugh ; Recording Seeretatv, W. D. Coin-

flow'-r; Assistant Secretary, Jos. T. Clabaugh ;
Financial Secretary, Chas. I). Stansbury; Treas-
urer, Jos. D. Caldwell , Conductor. Jos. E. G.

Eyler; Warden. Maurice N. Willhide; outside
fientinel..1. Singleton Sbeeley ; Inside Sentinel,

Alfred M. Manahan; Trustees. Robert F. Zentz,

II A. Naylor, Denton A. Wachter: Repreaenta-
rive to etate Council, John F. Atielsbereer.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED IST THE SISTERS Or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Taans-Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

Zimmormall&Maxell!
-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

HEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COMA,

Lumber Fertilizers
HAY 44 STRAW.

iune14,y

StTB3cIt&lI for be EMtnmirrag.J.:

C11149Y/cfilSi

Careful and prompt attention given to

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE tit CO.,

22 St 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!

Sold Everywhere! GREASE Bet the Outline !

CAVEMS,EADEM KS
COPYRIGHTS.

_LAIII OBTAIN 4 PATENT t Poo a
aWeiT and an tannest optpionorrite to

aria dr C.O.., who have had nearitilty Years'
experience la the patent besfuess. manias-
Clone eusatry confidential. A Handbook of In.
lain them sent frees. se a catalogue of median.
loal and solenUflo boo sent free.

formation concerning Patents and bow to ob.

Patente taken lbosgh Mann CO.
special notice In the c mottle Al„ exicau, and
thus re brought Wide y before the Public Is-M-
ont :et to the lnventr. This Splendid paper,nig aookly, elegantly illustrated. Mat by the

ivn 3 a year. Sample es sent
roblation (Limy scientific wor in the

B Edition, remitter, a yeer Atiy,f110
copies( cents. Flvery ni ber contains beach.
,tifnl platee, in colors, and' betoertiPhs Of newhouse/1.91th plans, establing ISiliders to_shnw tho
latest deafens and secure contracts. AddYetslatniN ,t) CO., sixar Una, 361 ituo.i.owAY.
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Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.

Extracting, 25c. With Zone or gas,
50c. Cleaning, 76c. Silver filllnps, 76c.
Plstina, 31.00. Gold, according to SIM
Solid gold Crowns, $7.60.

$8.00 -VERY BEST TEETH-WOO

Sole owners of ZONO, for painless extiact-
toe without sleep or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
1 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Waahington Office, cor. 7th and D Sta., N. W.

CATARRH Ry
Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed: a sooting sensation ensues and by Its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect acute.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eicheiberger and all drug-

gists. nov 10-53

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

WA..9PC I-I

An Old story Improved,
A prominent banker in Sydney

was holding forth on his early life.
"How did I get my first start in

life ?" be exclaimed, "Why 
me

day I picked up a pin"-
"Oh ! that game's played out,"

was the cry.
"I picked up a pin," the banker

continued, "a diamond pin, which
I pawned for £50, and after giving
10 'bob' to charity, to change my
luck, I began my career as a money
lender with the other X40 10s. To-
day, after thirty years' hard labor,
I am a millionaire, and to celebrate
the event have just given 10s.
more to charity."-Spare Moments.

he Was Hungry.

This ono on a G street boarding
house. A little girl asked if .she
might have a small piece of meat.
A very small piece was placed on
her plate, wh.en she remarked
"I want a piece to eat, uot to

look at ?"
An audible smtrayeled around

among the boarders, and an and,ible
smile settled on the brow of the
Ian dlady.- Wash./Von Capital:

cide that matter," answered the
Lord Chancellor with a merry
twinkle in his e yes. ''l f itl it3 • 1,

will not be hard to judge."
"He accordingly ordered a ser-

a tumble down cottage near the dog ?" cried a loud voice. "Know vant to brine the doe and when
banks of the Thames. Dorothy that this animal belongs to her

ladyship, the wife of the Lord
Chancellor," and a man dressed in
a fcletman's livery snatched the dog
from its young mistress's arms.
"Indeed, sir, it is my dog," de-

clared' Dorothy. "I have owned
him froM a puppy. Good Queen
Catharine gave him to me three
years ago, but a hardhearted man
stole him from me on the Knight's-
bridge read."
"A pretty story," sneered the

footman. "You look like a queen's
favorite !"

With these words he walked
away with the dog. Dorothy, cold,
tired and hungry as she was, follow-
ed him to the mansion of Sir
Thomas More at Chelsea, where the
Lord Chancellor lived in grand
style as one of the great men of the
real tn. The servants, however,
would not permit her to enter the
house, and she remained outside in
the cold until the arrival of the
Lord Chancellor in his coach.
By and by there was the sound

of wheels approaching, and the
saying a word to her grandmother, great gates were thrown open by
Dorothy slipped the relict into her the servants, who cried, "Room,
pocket and went. out down into room, for our master's carriage !"
Cheapside, where she remembered
having seen a jeweler's sign sus•

took with her the only things she had
of worth-a silver cup, relic of their
better days, and a beautiful little
Spanish dog named Constant,
which had been given her by
Queen Catherine when it was a
puppy and which she valued very
highly.
The girl and her grandmother

had a struggle for existence. There
was a small plot of ground back of
the cottage where fruit and flowers
grew, and these Dorothy sold in
the streets, thereby earning enough
to buy their daily food. But when
the winter came on, her grand-
mother was taken seriously ill and
they were reduced to the greatest
distress.
Dorothy did the best she could,

but she had now no flowers to sell
and the sick grandmother grew
worse. She found some spinning
to do for a neighbor, but it was not
much she could earn in that way,
and so at last she made up her
mind to part with the silver cup,
her mother's gift. So without

HER GRAY-ItAIRED DOLL.

EI.I.A WHEELER WILCOX.

Most every Christmas of my life
Dear Santa Claus has brought

One doll or more to swell my store
Till now I have a lot.

I've dollies fair and dollies dark,
And dollies big and small,

Dolls dressed in laces, with cracked
faces,

But one is the dearest of all.

You never could. guess which one it is
If I stood them all up in a row ;

But the doll I love all others above
Has hair like the drifted snow.

And I never look on her pale little face
And her puffs of silvery hair,

But I kiss her with tears and think of
the years

She has suffered of pain and care.

The gay young things with their tresses
of gold

And their frivolous, trimmed-up
frocks

Are jealous, I know, of the love I bestow
On this doll with the snowy locks.

And they are too light and too silly to
think

Of all the poor thing has been
through,

And it wouldn't be plain if I tried to
explain

So I don't say a word, would you?

I treat them all well, I'm fond of each
one,

But I can't hide the truth and don't
care

If the whole world should see that the
dearest to me

Is my doll with the silvery hair.

DOROTHY*
BY FRED MYRON COLBY.

When the stone wall fell down
upon Giles Collie, the whilom

gardener of good Queen Catherine,
the first wife of King Henry the

Eighth, it was but the beginning

of misfortunes to his fain ily.

Scarcely was he dead and buried,

when his widow, through grief and I
care, followed him to the grave.
There was left only a little girl
sonic 10 or 12 years old, and when
Anne Boleyn displaced the dark-
eyed Spanish Queen and Catharine
retired from court, Dorothy Collie
having no other home, went to live Dorothy's delight.

with her blind old grandmother in "What are you doine with mylady's

baker's shop and purchased
arms full of rolls and a cup
strengthening posset for her grand-
mother.
This money lasted several weeks,

but at last the silver was gone and
the cupboard was empty again.
Dorothy was very grave for a day
or two, and finally, seeing her in
tears one time, her grandmother
inquired what was the matter.
"Do not ask, dear granny,"

answered Dorothy, sobbing aloud.
"The sacrifice shall be made ; I
have been very selfish."
She had quite made up her mind

to part with Constant, a determina-
tion she had come to more readily
from the fact that the great Duchess
of Suffolk, through a servant, had
already offered her a golden angel
for the dog.

Dorothy fed Constant for the
last time, put a ribbon around his
neck, sorrowfully kissed the hand-

animal and started for my
of Suffolk's. It was yet

early in the morning and at a lone-
some part of the road she encount-
ered two ruffians, who siezed the
dog as their property and threaten-
ed her with ill-usage if she attempt-
ed to follow them. The girl was
thus cruelly forced to return with-
out the means to alleviate the dis-
tress of her aged relative.
One cold midwinter day Dorothy

begged from morning till evening
without obtaining a single penny.
Faint, hungry, nearly dead with
weariness, the poor girl staggered
homeward with a grief stricken
heart and cold, benumbed limbs.
When nearly home she heard a
faint, low bark, and the next mo-

sprung into
to lick her

Some

Lord

her So Dorothy was ushered into the "Dear child," said -Sir
of great kitchen, and after she had presently, "thos and VET pet shalL

been well supplied with food Sir not be parted. 'What say you,
Thomas sent for her to come to the will you come and dive with us as
parlor. With her ragged dress and my daughter's nraid ?"
her feet half bare, the poor girl "I would do BO gladly, my lord,"
walked into the grand room where she said, "but my giandmother is
the Lord Chancellor sat before the old and feeble and bath no one knit
hearth while at the opposite side I cannot leave her."
sat a very stately lady dressed
in a kirtle of cloth of gold, with a
gown, or loose robe, of violet-color-
ed velvet, a headdress of many rich
stones and a girdle that shone like
gold.
"Now, what is tby cause, maid-

en ?" asked Sir Thomas kindly but
gravely. "Open thy pleading and
speak boldly."

Mistress Margaret Roper, More's
eldest daughter, at this moment
entered, and seeing the little maid's
distress, she advanced and took
her by the hand. "Have courage,"
she whispsred. "Tell thy errand
and fear not. My father is just."
Then Dorothy, rubbing her eyes

said ill trembling tones :
"I came here to claim my little

dog, which one of your worship's
servants has taken from me under
the pretense that it belongs to your
lady."

The grand dame at the other end
of the room immediately fired up.
"Hast thou the boldness to

claim my dog before my face ?"

"Nay, I do not wish your prop-
erty, but, begging your ladyship's
pardon, the dog was mine until a
false caitiff took hini violently from
me three months ago," said Doro-
thy.

"That agreeth well with the time
when your dog Sultan Was present-
ed to you, Mistress Alice," ob-
served Sir Thomas significantly.

"Yes ; but how art thou to know
that my beautiful Sultan was ever
this girl's property ?" re.torted

you !" and she stroked the hand- Lady More sharply.
"We must call a witness to de-some creature, which had a silver

chain around its neck and looked
extremely well cared for, much to

ment her dear constant

her arms and began

face.
"0, my pretty Constant, my dar-

ling little dog, so you have found
me at last ! I am so glad to see

Sir Thomas greeted his family
with the greatest affection, lifting

pended before a shop. his two grandchildren to his beard.
You can imagine the young girl ed face while a daughter clung to

If her blue kirtle and coarse cloak each side, but before he entered he
and red hood pulled over the gold- caught sight of the ragged, sorrow-
en curls, plodding along the garish ing child, who had been waiting
streets and entering the shop of the for his arrival.
Italian jeweler, half fearful lest she "Whom have we here ?" he ask.
should be taken for a thief. And, ed reproachfully. "Have ye so
indeed the dark-feced foreigner did soon forgotten the parable of
accuse her of pilfering, and when Lazarus and Dives that ye have
Dorothy asked him how much he suffered this forlorn one to remain
would give for the silver cup, he in the cold such a night as this ?"
looked at it very curiously and "Noble sir," said Dorothy, ad-
said : vancing and making a low obeis-
"I will not buy thy cup, which ance, "blame none of this good

doubtless you have taken from family, for I do not seek for alms,
some rich man's table, but I will but for justice, and I beseech your
keep it and give thee twenty silver worship to hear me."
groats or I will-" "Well, my little maiden, thou
."Give me the money," said shalt not appeal itt vain if thy

Dorothy ; "the cup was my cause be a just one, but it is cold
mother's and is worth more than decidiog bee. Step thou iuto the
that, but we are starving ; we must kitchen with tuy servants, And
have bread to eat," and she clutch- after thou art :and warmed :I
,pd tke silver pieces apti yap into t ijj hear thee on thy Mattey,"

the pretty creature was brought
Sir Thomas took his place in the
centre of the room, with Lady
More at the lower end and the
young girl at the upper end of the
hall.
"Now each of you call the dog

by the name you know him by,"
warrant ye he will know his

mistress, and the one he goeth to,
that person I adjudge to be his
rightful owner."

It was a picture worthy of an
artist's pencil, the scne in the
ancient drawing room-the haughty
richly-dressed lady at one side of
the hall, and the poor beggar girl
at the other, and between them the
grave, solemn Chancellor in trunk
hose and slashed doublet of black
velvet, and his long hair and beard
half hiding the white lace of his
ru if.

"Sultan ! Sultan ! come to thy
mistress !" cried Lady More in her
sweetest tones, but the dog only
wagged his tall slightly, paying no
attention to the summons.
"Constant ! my pretty Con-

stant !" said Dorothy and he ran
joyously to Ins little mistress and
expressed the most passionate
fondness.

"It is a clear case," said the
Chancellor. "The evidence of the
witness is incontrovertible. I ad
judge the dog to her. Ile is right-
ly named."

Dorothy was about to leave the
room with her pet when lady More
addressed her rather more pleas-
antly than she haul done before.
"Hark ye, may girl," she said,

"I will give Owe an angel of gold
and a suit of new clothes for thy
dog if thou wilt sell hint.

"Nay, nay, my lady, do not
tempt me," said Dorothy, clinging
to her favorite. "I cannot sell
Constant, and yet-my poor sick
grandmother must have bread."
"I will give her a warm blanket

and a howl of porridge besides,"
continued .t.he lady.. "Do .you M'S-
sent ?"
"Yes, iy lady," answered

Dorothy, subbing as iil her heart
would bmalc,

me.

"God forbid that I should separ-
ate you," said the Chancellor, the
tears dimming his own eyes. "My
house is large enough for you both,
and the aged grandmother shall
pass the rest of her days in com-
fort."

Sir Thomas was as good as his
word, and the dutiful Dorothy
grew up in the great house, and
hived and died a true and noble
woman.
As for the great and wise Chan-

cellor, I love to think that when, a
few months afterwards, he laid his
head upon the block at the com-
mand of a brutal and murderous
king, pleasant memories passed be-
fore hint of a kind anti generous
life, and that he could well say,
like the high-minded judge he was
that he had always tempered jostice
with mercy. Good deeds do net
die any more than noble words,
and the many generous acts of Sir
Thomas More have linked his name
with those of the immortal dead.-
Times.

AMUSING ERRORS.

It is still a matter of curious
speculation with many people how
a telegram wings its way from one
place to another. The story of the
Irishman who hung his new boots
on the telegraph wire, and on re-
turning to the place next day
found a pair of old ones in their
stead, is but a slight exaggeration of
occurrences known to operatora,
says W. G-. Ecclea in Popular
Science News.

It was a Kansas farmer that ob-
jected to the setting of a pole Of
LWO on his land ill order to string a
wire across it, because he didn't
want it printed in all the newspapers
every time lie "licked the young-
sters." In vain the foreman of the
line tried to explain the groundless-
ness of his objection.
"I don't keer," the farmer said,

"I've heern tell it kills corn."
There are still people who sup-

pose that their own chirography
transmitted. "Please excuse had
writing and spelling," is a post-
script not uncommonly added in a
telegram. And not absolutely a
foolish addition, for an operator
who knows his business. knows
enough to "follow copy."

It was a too smart Texas opera-
tor that involved the telegraph
company in a suit for heavy dam-
ages for altering a sheep-ranger's
spelling.
"Meet me at Blankville," the

gentleman telegraphed his foreman,
"and be sure to bring Shep."

Great was the ranger's astonish-
ment, two days later, to meet his
foreman at the designated place
with ii large flock of sheep and
lambs, which had been driven over-
land nearly a hundred miles.
"Shep" was the name of the
ranger's dog, but the knowing
operator had attempted an im-
provement of the ranger's spelling.
Hence the sheep.

•

What Death Loves.

"Mister," said the man who felt
that he had been swindled on a
purchase of stock, "I've come to
git my money back."
"I'm sorry ; but you'll have -to

take your chances with the rest of
us. I hope you will try to be good
natured about it."
"Good natured. Mister, I'm

the good naturedeat man in the
community. Jest to show you
how good natured I am., I've come
cl'ar ter your office ter tell ye
comical joke thet jes' come iuter
my ti.''

"Yep. Ye've heard as how
death loves a shinin' mark ?"

:::Of cc7aent';lireli  lie extracted A

nine-pound ,revolver.from his coat
,pocket,) the ;ioke.gthitt Fre come
tel tell ye is that he's equally par.
tial ter a miniie shatk."- Wadi.
jug/on Star,
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WASHINGTON
From our Regular 001.1.41o:indent.)

. WASHINGTON, March 11, 1895:.—
The.' ad:ninistration- liar a tariff
probIem on. hand that may prove
very troublesome before it isaolved.
Certain European countries have,
apparently by a preconcerted ar-
rangement, shut out American
meatsand cattle, alleging the exist-
ence of disease, which is stoutly
denied by, officials of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. There is a

law under which the Secretary of
the Treasury can order the eolleo-
Lion of ten per neat, additior.al
duty upon everything brought to
this country in vessels flying the
flog of either.ef those nations. The
administration does not, for sever-
al reasons, wish to take advantage
of that law but something has evi-
dently gut to be done, and soon.
There was no variation this year

In the usual contest between the
chairman of the house committee
on appropriations and the ranking
ineiriber of the opposition party on
that committee, over the amount
uppropriated by the last and sever-
al succeeding Congresses. The
contestants were Chairman Sayers
and Representative Henderson, of
Iowa, and although the disparity is
not so great as it has been at the
close of other Congresses a glance
at the figures given below will be
sufficient to convince that it is
great enough to raise a doubt as to
the accuracy of the maxim, "fig-
ures do not lie." Following are
the totals given by these political
COritea. tan.ta of appropriations made:

Fifty-first Congress, Sayers' fig-
ures, $1,035,680,109.94 ; Ilender-
sion',8 figures, 0988,417.183.34,
, Fifty-second Congress; Sayers'
figure. a,41,027,104,547.93. lIender-
Son's figures, $1,627,104,547.92.

•

Fifty-third Congress, Sayers'
.figures, $090,338,691.04. Hender-
eon's figures, $990,338,691.04.

It will be noticed that their fig-,.
sires agree as to the appropriations
made by the last two Congresses
both of which have been democrat-
ic, but differ to. the extent of forty.
044 million dollars as the Fifty-first,
Which was the first Congress to be
popularly known 'Is a "billion dol-
lar Congress," although the repub-
licans have always claimed that the
fi.gures given by Mr. Henderson
above are the only correct ones.

While there is absolutely nothing
upon wbieh to base a prediction as
to whiel way the Supreme Court
wchl deaide the pending case in-
volving the constitutionality of the
Income tax, there is much criticism
among the lawyers as the poor
eboiting the government has flied°
in iti.ariuments in favor of constl-
tutionality, when . viewed- froth. a
strictly legal standpoint. The ar-
gument will be concluded this
week, but a decision may not be
handed down for some time, the
guesses vary from one to theee

The .krnerican Bi-Metallic party,
mere commonly known as the sil-
ver party, has opened headquarters
and is now apparently Waifing to
eee how the announcement Of the
new party and the suggestion that. „
ex-Representative Sibley be made
its Presidential candidate will be
received by the country.

nes.

"Nothing Venture, Nothing Have."
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great

Finis, Moe., recommended Ely's
Cream Balm to me. I can empha-
size his Statement, "It is a positive
cure for catarrh if used as direct-
ed."—Rev. Francis W. Poole,
Pastor Central Pres : Church,
Helena, Mon,

ia the medicine above ail
others for catarrh, and is worth its
weight in gold. I can use Ely's

- Cream BWiti With safety and it
does all that is claimed for
W. Sperry, Hartford, Coen,

A Lens Five Feet High,
Greenville, Pa., is to furnish the

lens for the largest tolescope that
has ever been constructed. The
Rev. John Peate, an aged Metho-
dist minister, has jest completed
'arrangements for handling the

glass that is to be transform-
ed ioLo :cue, which is to be used
ia a teleseope for the Methodist
'University At Washiegtou. The
hens 4ieu Compl&ed is to be 62
inchea in diameter and 7 inches
thick,

• -

INSPEOT YOUR TREES,

At this season of the year an in-
spection of your fruit and shade
trees, notably the maple, will show
that they are covered with the co-
coon of the bag worm a species of
caterpillar, The cocoons resemble
dead leaves and are therefore liable
to deceive those not much acquaint-
ed with the hebits of this insect.
They make their bag on cocoon of
twigs and leaves. In a few days
the trees will commence budding,
and then it will be difficult to get
rid of the worm, If etch house-
holder would carefully go over his
trees with a sponge fastened to a
pole, first having dipped it in coal
ail and then firing the . same,
thousands of these pests could be
destroyed. This work must be
done immediately or the branches
of the trees will be injured, as it is
almost time for the buds to form
and open.—Er. _

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE OURED

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion- of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
causeu by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect bearing, and when it
is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever ;
nine cases out of ten are.caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars; free.
F. J. CHFNEY & CO., Toledo;

0.
ill:4F"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

QUIT FARMING IN DISGUST.

Daniel W. Richard, who owns a
large farm at Lappans, Washington
county, has quit farming in disgust.
He says forming is no longer profit-
able and he is sorry he. did not quit
sootier. He has been trying to
farm scientifically and made it
special study of wheat-growing.
He says he cannot grow wheat for
less than $13 an acre. At the pre-
vailing price of 50 cents a bushel or
thereabouts, he says a man is poor-
er the more he raises,- and the rich-
er the quicker he gets away from
wheat. On his farm he has real-
ized from 17 to 31 .buehels of wheat
to the acre, and in the palmy days
of $1.50 wheat there was profit in
raising it. He thinks the sun will
rise and set for many generations
before the palmy days will return.
—Sun.

WILL BUILD THAT BRIDGE.

An enthusiastic public meeting
was htld at Williamsport, Md.,
Monday, in the interest of a pro-
ject to erect a bridge across the
Potomac River at Williamsport.
Victor Cushwa was chairman and
M. ,E. Cullen secretary of the,meet-
ing. A committee consisting of J.
L. Motter, Victor Cushwa, John
II. Hoffman, F. T. Goddard and
T. B. Leman was appointed to
raise subscriptions to the amount
of $20,000. It proposed to issue
bands to raise the remainder of the
funds necessary to build the bridge
which is estimated to cost $40,000.
Stock to the amount of $8,000 has
been subscribed. West Virginia
people held a meeting at Falling
Water and $1,500 was raised for
the bridge fund.

• --
JAMES YOUNG and George Clark,

charged with the highway robbery
of a man named Harris in Pem-
bina, N. D., who claimed they
robbed him of three dollars in
cash and a brass watch, have been
sentenced to the State Penitentiary
for life.

TUE girl inmates of the Illinois
State home for Juvenile Offenders
at Chicago rose in rebellion Satur-
day and Sunday against the dis-
cipline of the institution. Several
of the girls were arrested after
furniture, windows and crockery
had been smashed.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution imdermined by ex-
travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws of nature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure ypu.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid

, THE Pennsylvania House of liver, constipation, biliousness
Represei.tatives passed a bill pro- and all kindred !diseases,.

tbe ;wearing of reli-
lgions insignia or garb by

any 
teacher§ Tutt's Liver Pills

the .puulic $uhculs, an absolute cure,

FIRE AT MT. HOLLY.
The large brick- mill of W. A.

and A. F. jalliu, manufacturers
of book paper, at Mt. Holly
Springs, was burned to the ground
Friday night, origin unknown. The
loss is estimated at $50,000 fullr
insured, The mill had not been
operated regularly this winter and
had' startedon full time on Mon-
day. A part bf the mill was built,
in 1812 and operated by: Sampson
Mullin grandfather of the present
owners, who was one of the oldest:
paper manufacturers in the State
It was partly burned in 1845 'tend
rebuilt in 1857. The present own-
ers have been in charge since 1868.
—Gettysburg Star and Sentinel.

4•10.

TWO BROTHERS DROWNED.

Two brothers, children of Mr.
Charles Biddinger, formerly of
Woodsboro, this county, now resid-
ing at Easton, Pa., were on the ice
of the Suequehanna -river Friday
when, the ice having become rot-
ten from the recent thaw, the
younger brother broke through.
The other attempted to rescue him
from drowning, when he also fell in
and neither being able to reach a
place of safety, both were drowned

SWALLOWED MONEY AND DIED.

Patrick Sullivan, of Fall River,
Mass., aged fifty-nine years, met
with death from an extraordinary
cause Sunday night. He went, to
bed with three pieces of money iii
his mouth :When his wife went
to awaken him litanday morning,
his body was cold, and he probably
had been dead several hours. He
had swallowed a half dollar; a
quarter dollar and a niCkel.

—•
A nif clOg of Mr. Charles Clagett,

of Rockville, went mad Sunday
evening, and before it could be
killed it had bitten several other
canines. The dog bit at Mrs.
Clae6ett and tore her dress.

Alta you all, tired out, do, you
have that tired feeling or siek,head-
ache ? You can be relieved' of all
these by taking Hood's. Sarsapar-
illa.

A RIOT took place Tuesday in
New . Orleans between white and'
colored labbiers on the river front.
Five .men were killed and several
injured. •

„
MUSTAAIIA, the Turkish soldier

Who, while drunk, killed 'Mr.
Stupe, an American, and also a
Turkish official; in' the streets of
ConstantinoPle, Was found guilty
and sentenced to death.

The Only
Great and thoroughly re-
liable building-up medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier
Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story:—

Hood s Cures
Even when all other prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla

for impure blood and after taking two
bottles I was in better health than I
have been for years. My father has
suffered with indigestion and Hood's
Sarsaparilla has helped. him also. .W.a
think highly of Hood's!' Maa.
FLORENCE GOULD, Kensington, Md.

Get HOOD'S 
Hood's Pills are tasteless, mild, effee-tive. All druggists. %Sc.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

-14Y VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
:1J tained in a mortgage from Joseph
Byers to James T. Hays

' 
-bearing date the

5th day of April, A, D,, 1870, and record-
in /Aber T. G., No, 4, folio 723, one of

the land records of Frederick county, the
undersigned, Mortgagee, will offer at pub-
lic sale at the Emmit House, in &limits-
burg, Frederick county, Maryland, on
Saturday, the Gilt day of April, 1895,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described
real estate: All that valuable farm con-
. ,. tabling „

228 ACRES OF LAND•
more or less, sithated one mile west of
Emmitsburg, in Frederick county; . Mary-
land, on Tom's creek, and adjoining the
lands of Wm. L. McGinnis, J. Si. Stouter,
Daniel Hartman and others, and is im-
proved by a large Frame Dwelling Muse,
in good repair, a large brick bank - barn, a
wash house, a smoke and bake house, a
blacksmith shop, wagon shed, hog pen
and corn crib, a chicken house and other
outbuildings. There is- also a small two
story frame tenant house on the said
premises,as well as orchards of choice
fruit, consisting of peach, apple and other
fruit. The house and barn are supplied
with water from a never failing well
equipped by a wind pump in good order
and a number of the fields are well water-
ed by Tom's Creek, which passes through
the place. The Said farm is under,good
fencing and the land is in n bigh state of
cultivation and is a very desirable proper-
ty for dairy business.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the mort-

gage--sCash. All conveyancing at the ex-
pense Oldie purchaser.

JAMES T. HAYS,
march 15-4ts. Mortgagee,

POTENT,PRICELESS.

*cAsA
06-06.$ cotte

For ALL SKIN DISEASES

Prompt
AND

Unfailing.
Will permanently heal. Eczema; Salt

Rheum, Tetter, Poison Oak,- Ring

Worm, Pimples, Dandruff, Iteh,

Itching Piles and every kind' of

eruption. It softens the skin and

effectually removes all blemishes.

Eminently supefior in restoring and

beautifying the complexion. It

has been tested in innumerable
cases with unvarying success.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by

Mail on receipt of price, 50 cents.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE, MD.

pp- FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND
NAVY BLOOD BITTERS will cleanse

the system and drive out all impair'.

ties. It is both 's purifier and anIn-

' vigorator. Pleasant to the taste.

Effect immediate. In large bottles,

Et .0o, at all druggists.

WANTED.
Every smoker to send fourteen one

cent stamps to help pay postage, packing,
&c., and we will mail sample box of our

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.
Only one box to one address.

Address LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 - Shippensburg, Pa.

TIRE IS MONEY SAVED.
Why not buy Combination Fence while

times are hard and save your money? It
is the cheapest ,and best fence .made. It is
strong, chicken-tight and also horse :high.
It. stands tile silo* bfizzarls and saves
hands pin ting up fence every spring, and
the hauling of rails. You can haul as
much of this ti•nce in one load as you.. can
of rails in five loads. This spring I intend
to give away 100 feet to every person pur-
chasing 1,000 feet. Now is the time to
hand in your orders, tr the early bird is
the one that catches the worm.

Yours truly,
GEORGE S SPRINGER,

mar 1-3ts. Enunitsburg, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
I By 

VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick coantysis a court

of Equity, passed in the case of Mary E.
Kane vs. Add!e Kane and others, the un-
dersigned, trustee, will offer at public sale
at the Western Maryland Hotel, Emmits-
burg, Frederick county, Maryland,
on Satard«y, March the DIM, 1895.
at 2 o'clock, p. in,, the following described
real estate, situated on the public road
leading from Mt. St. Mary's College to the
Waynesboro turnpike, about Of if mumile
ninth of Mt. ,St. Mary's College and about
2 miles soutlmwestof Emmitsburg, adjoining
the lands of Peter Sebold, Mrs. Jordan
and others, being the same property con-
veyed to Patrick Kane, deceased, by J.
Taylor Mater, d, b. n. w. a., by deed bear-
ing date the 10th day of December, A. D,,
1875, and recorded in Liber T. G. No. 4,
folio 382, one of the land records of Fred-
erick county, containing Lti acres of land,
more or less, improved by a good sized
dwelling house, well plastered on the in-
side and rough coated on the outside, about
4 acres of the said land is under cultiva-
tion, the balance timbered. There are also
on the premises a stable, chicken house
and other out buildings, as well as some
choice fruit such as peaches, apples,grapes,
etc. The said property is situated just be-
low Split Rock spring and commands a
magnificent view of Ennnitsburg, St. Jos-
eph's and Tom's Creek Valley, and is a
very desirable property for any one want-
ing* comfortable home.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree

—One third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the court, the residue in
six and twelve months from day of sale,
the purchasers giving his,, her, or their
notes with approved security bearing in-
terest from day of sale, or all cash at the op-
tion of the purchaser orpurchasers. All con-
veyancing at the expense of the purchaser
or purchasers.
feb 22 Is. 

VINCENT SEBOLD,
Trustee.

New Advertisements.
PAUCITY & CO. _

GERM, A For Breakfast, prepared fromCM California White Wheat. De
iicious, Economical. Grocerssell it. The John 'I'. Cutting Co., 15i DdaueSt.N.Y.

D.EA My Tubular Cushions help when atl
NES3 & HEAD NOISES CURED

False falls, as glasses help. yes Whi,
pers heard. No pain. Issisode. F. Hirreinx, 853 Irway
New York, sole depot. Send for book and proofs FREE.

The Humane Driving Bit.
TREAT THE FAMILY PET 10 ONE.

• Ron' T BONNER says if you tryIt you will use no other bit.
FOR ALI. KINDS of hor,es. It
will control the most vicious
horse without punishment.
Extra fine sample, solid
nickel j•iinted or stiff

mouth. Tested and 124 arranted sent for $1,00.
HUMANE BIT CO., DEPT. F, Newark, N.J.

r
Chichester'. English Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

Sara, always reliable, tapir, ask
Druggist tor Cliches/era pi Dia-
mond Brand In Red and Gold utetallic
one., sealed wills blue ribbon. Take
soother. Refuse dangerous substitu,
gams and insitationa. At Druggists, or eend 4o.
in stamps tor particulars, tcRtimontals and
"Relief for Ladlee,. in ism'', by return
AWL 10,000 Testnuocials, Nanse Paper.

Mich ester Chemical Co.,Ild adloon Square,
Sold by all Legal Umatilla. Philada., Pa.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

t'Ail WATER C MI! K.

,ros---•Ssass•-

PARKER'
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses stpd beautifies the hair.
Promotes ,..4 luxuriant growth. , -
Never Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Coler.
Cures scalp diseailes it. hair falling.

dOe,and $1.istat Den., 'so

C.ONSUNIPTIVE
Use Parker's Ginger Tonle. t cores the worst Lough,
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion. Pain, Take in time. S0 eta.

VIN.PF.2$„9,Pni.'n:rcraalezrzfs.r, N.

A NEW AND COMPLETE
—STOCK OF—

Douglas Shoes
for the Spring Trade novi on hand and for
sale cheap.

M. FRANK ROWE,

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

If you artleeling
out of seats, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia•
tie strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure—benefit
comes from the
very first dose—i/
won't stain your

lath, and it's
pleasant to take.

Brown's

Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,

Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuise—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two re. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful Werld'•
Pair Views and book—free.
9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK OF
CONFECTIONERY.

Best and largest assortment in town.
Also oranges, lemons, mixed nuts of all
kinds, hard and paper shell almonds, rais-
ins, currants, citron, figs and dates, ginger,
muslifoinn, n!c nac, and water crackers,
mixed cakes and rose jumbles, canned to-
matoes, corn, peas, beans, salmon, sardines,
barn and tongue, oysters .by measure and
plate. Ice cream in season and made to
order at :any time. Respectfully,
dec 14 3nia.. C. T. ZACHARIAS.

13U,SITESS LiOCIAT.S.
. ,

GET your house painting done by John
F. Adeisberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on band a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware.

DI SHADE'S DISOO VERY
FOR

CONSUMPTION.
Just Given To The Public.

Write at once for particulars of the newspaper
investigation going on at this time in Washing-
ton. Doctors and other Citizens Cut edf. What
physicians ,and medical journals say about
'The Greatest Discovery,of the Century." Symp-
tom blank, etc. Send i-sent stamp Add, ess Dr.
SHADE, 1232 14th Street, Washington, D.0
oct

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaCtion guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EMMIITSBURG. MD.

STOCKS
If you desire to invest in stocks in a safe

and legitimate manner without care and
worry,subscribeto our discretionary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to S per cent.
weekly in any active market. It will pay you
more than double the average rate of interest
in any ordinary business pursuits. Deposits
rec-ired from $20 to $1,000,
We will be pleased to furnish you references

as to our success in the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congress St., Boston, Mass.
We remit profits once a week and principal
on three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribeto our Daily Market Letters, which gives you
Important informati,m on active stocks, and
will enable you to make niiiney if you do your
own specuiteing. Eates, s4.00 per month •,
or with telegrams of impertantehanges, $20.00
per month. Address

Metropolitan News Co.
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock liox 2203. Boston, Mass.

M. F. SHUFF.
FURNMIRE WAREIROOME.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Washing Ma-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Enimitsbutg, Md.

WANTED-A FEW MORE BOOB AGENTS
in this and adjoining Counties for

Our Journey Around The World.
A bran' new book by REV. FRANCIS .E.
9A7/1/$r.P'T.e8b'e tet elite icil:'ainteedetc. 

ionfakhrmtsotnuzen_

ever offered to all who want profitable work. A.
good Agent in this vicinity, can earn $loa a
month. • Uff-Dlstance 110 hindrance. for We
Pay Freight, Give Credit, Premium Copies, Free
Outfit, and .5a:elusive Territory. For particulars,
;.rD.witetooR•

TkilNGTON & CO.Ilartford,COn

AUCTIONEERING.- - -
HAVING had considerable experience

in auctioneering, I offer my services
to persons intending to have sale, of either
Personal Property Or Real Estate. For
further information apply at the CBRON-
icLE Office or address

WM.. I', EYLER,
tan 25-tf. Eyler, Md,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YBARB,

ONLY 8 6 .
G. T. EYSTER.

SHIP YOUR

Eggs, Butter, Poultry, and

OTHER PRODUCE TO

DAVIS, HILL & CO.,
308 10th Street, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

• • • • a Cls • • • • --

You will receive highest Cash Prices. We buy tinfright or handle

on Commission.

"Quick Sales and Prompt Returns." Commission for handling'

goods, five per cent. "Send for our Price List." feb 22-1 m •

_

EXTRAORDINARY STOCK

CARPETS,
MATTINGS

LINOLEUM&

03F"

Twenty-five Styles)
Tapestry Brussels j

Twenty-five Styles)
wcol & C.C.ingrai

Twenty Styles
Cotton Ingrains

Twenty-two Styles 1
Home Mades

Japanese
Chinese ffings Prices 10, 12, 15, 20 to 40.
Mr MVPs' . GREAT VARIETY OF k 'ITER NS

EVERY TifitiG NOUSE FUR-
tilSifitlq Der qooDs.

Prices 50, 60, 75, 85.

Prices 40, 50, 55, CO.

I'ric,)s 22, 25; 30, 40.

Prices 25, 30, 35 to CO.

V 0 11 C 11 S ylilitliiheggtUorcenkap,treieddrevenaitus-E If S 1111
In sAdd.i'ion to

tage of 

a

Saving.

THE LEADERS,
of A Lessso owr t nr ei cnt , W WEAVER &SON

Stock. CETTY'SBURC, PA.
The Best Shoes

for the Least Money W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FAiTylNuGR.
Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoos.

All our oboes are court Hy asatafa.:ttorl .They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform—stamped on mole.
From 81 to 81 saved over other makes. •

If your dealer cannot cuppty you we can.

$5,$4,$3.50 
cordovan,r ch

Enamelled Call rind Kangaroo,hvoilot
$3.50 Police Shoes. 3 soles.
$2.50 and $2 Workingmen's.

$2 Irf $yool r.7de7doB:oYsa'as,:ohrmal
Ladies' $3, $2.5(1. $2 and $1.75.

you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Mn,,.

For Sale by M. FRANK ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Grallito & All Kids of Composition Roofix
STEAM_ BOILER AND PIPE COVERING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

05 N. Front Street and N. VV. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST.-

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SITBSTI-

TUTES FOR

SAPOLIO



ilmibbittg eljrnithlt.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, MARCII 15, 1895.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 1020 a. m.
and 3.25 and 5.15 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Roc-ty 'Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. m., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
m. and 4.00 aria 6.54 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Presq.

SALE REGISTER.
March 16, Frederick Rhodes will sell at
his residence in Liberty twp., Pa.,
atones, cattle, farming implements
and household furniture.

March 16, 'Vincent Sebold, Trustee will
sell at the Western Maryland Hotel,
In this place, the real estate of the
late Patrick Kane, deceased, situated
about 2 miles southwest of Emmits-
he rg.

March 18, Daniel Shorb will sell at his
residence at Locust Grove Mills, 2
miles east of Emmitsburg, horses
cattle and farming implements.

March 20, Rau; Krug, acting executor
of Daniel Krag deceased, will sell at
ruhlic sale on the premises near
Motter's Station, farming implements
and household goods.

March 21, James A. Keilholtz will sell
at his residence southwest of town,
horses, cattle and farming Willie-
Ments.

March 21, Mrs. W. C. Tresler will sell
at the residence of Mr. James A.
Keilholtz, 1 mile southwest of Em-
mitsburg at the same time of Mr.
Keiholtz's sale, a lot of household
goods.

March 22, Eugean B. MeEissick, will
sell at his residence in Eyler's Valley,
1 horse, 1 mule, cattle and fanning
implements.
larch 22, Grant C. Wachter, agent,
will sell at his residence 2 miles
south of Creagerstown, 9 horses, 19
head of cattle and farming imple•
thents.

March 23, Mrs. Mary E. Lawrence will
sell at public sale, at her residence, in
Emmitsburg, all her household fur-
niture.

March 29, Benjamin Hobbs, will sell at
his residence on the Manning farm,
three-quarters of a mile south of Mt.
at. Mary's college, horses, cattle and
Cunning implements.

April 6, at I p. in., in front of the
Emmeit House, in Emmitshurg, Jas.
'1'. Hay., mortgagee ef Joseph Byers, I
will offer for sale the farm of the said
teertgageot, containing 228 acres of
land, mere or less.

ENtabl %heti 1837.
\Mty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
at:indent for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
e 1 by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speeras edlebaattel Wines,
for gale, by F. A. Dreetreeet.

• - -
NeXT Sunday will be St. Patrick's

Day.

Goon molasses only 25 cts, a gallon at
King's.

Eees are selling in Hagerstown at 10
cents a dozen.

AN observatory will be erected on
Antietam Battlefield.

Tea duck season on the Susquehanna
will close March 00. cottage of Bachrach Bros., photograph-
A COLoNtZING scheme for English set- ers of Baltimore, near the Buena Vista

tiers is talked of in Charles county. Springs Hotel, Pen-Mar, and carried off
a Quantity of valuable furniture. The

HCLL's horse and cattle powders for -burglars were also evidently bent on
sale at King's.

robbing the summer cottages of Phares
E. BURTON HANN has been appointed M. Mieher, Edward \V. Mealey and M.

steward of the Carroll County Alms L. Byers, near the hotel, but they were l
House.

JUST received a new lotof prunes. 4
pounds for n cents at KING'S.

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to buy
your feel I have always a good supply
on hand. H. A. Neyetee_ user-S-3m

DR. J. KAY WRIGLEY has moved into
Mrs. C. M. Motter's house, ma West
Main St., this place, where he will be
pleased to Lave his patients call.

march 15-tf

A TOTAL eclipse of the moon, visible
in this country, took place last Sunday
night, but owing to the cloudy condi-
tion of the heavens, it required good
eye-sight to see the eclipse in this sec-
tion of the country.

. -
JOSIAH A. STULL, eye specialist, will

be at Mr. George T. Eyster's jewelry
store, in this place, on Monday,
March 18th. Call on hint and have your
eyes examined free of charge, all who
bave eye trouble.

THE inside pages of last week's issue
of The Carroll Record, published at
Taneytown, were edited by the ladies
of that place, and they made known
many things that do not meet their
apporval, and, as a whole, they funish-
ed quite interesting reading matter.

GOVERNOR BROWN has pardoned Wil-
liam F. Custer, convicted in the Crimi-
nal Court of Baltimore and sentenced
to the penitentiary for three years for
robbery. The pardon is granted on
condition that he leave the State and
never return.

--
State's Attorneyship Aspirants.

It is said that Messrs. Edward S.
Eichelberger, Hammond Urner, Thad-
deus Biser, Win. H. H inks and Reno S.
Harp are among the Republican aspir-
ants for the nomination for State's at.
torney.-21-eres.

Soma days ago a cow was missed from
the farm of Mr. Clayton Zimmerman,
of Mt. Pleasant, this county, and after a
search was made it was found dead
under a quantity of straw. It is sup-
posed that the cow had taken shelter
form the rain alongside of the straw
rick and it had fallen over, smothering
the animal.

The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-informed
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds,
headaches and. fevers Without un-
pleasant after effects, use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

--- -
A Narrow Zseape.

Washington L. Day, aged 55, of
Kemptown, this county, while attempt-
ing to cross Camden streeet, Baltimore,
recently was struck by. an electric car
and would have been killed lied it not
been for the fender. Ile was struck
and carried some distance in the fender
before the car could be stopped. He
was slightly bruised about the legs and I

li ends.

ROCKVILLE is organizing two fire com-
panies and will invest $2,000 in fire
apparatus.

_
P. D. W. HANKEV is taking a census

of Gettysburg under the direttion of
the Citizens' League:

--
A telephone line will be established

between lVestminster and Pleasant
Valley, a distance of six miles.

_
HEREAFTER dbgs will be taxed In

Gaithersburg, the town council having
passed an ordinance to that effect.

THE pupils of the Tract Public School
will give an entertainment in theschool
house on next Tuesday evening.

_ —
Mn. D. S. GILLELAN has two chicken

eggs each measuring 6x8 inches. The
combined weight being (ii ounces.

_
A FESTIVAL and dance will be held at

Mt. St. Mary's Hall, on May 7, 8 and
9, for the benefit of Me St. Mary's
Church.

_
REV. A. F. DREISBACII of Shrews-

bury, Pa., has accepted a call to St.
Mary's Reformed Churcn, Silver Run,
Carroll county.

- 
AT Hagerstown, Judge Stake sen-

tenced Harry Harper, convicted of bit-
lug off Adam Hawbecker's ear, to thir-
ty days in jail.

,L,igeet, a weekly paper published by
Vey. Jno. K. White, at Frederick, has
beep enlarged to an eight page paper
Auld greatly itilproved.

ACCORDING to the current Statements
of the five national benks of Frederick
the money on individual deposit sub-
ject to check aggregates $1,943.615.92.

THERE was Bowe eacieenaent neer
New Market, Fredeeic* county, over
alleged threats to hyrjth a white -
for *riding With a cohered man's wife içi•
a buggy.

THE ninth animal sessitee ef the
Maryland Conference, Plan

Ihurnione, Wednesday. 
iu Cl nes,dalsestyi itseil ieleolp iQesfl !at

the 
Jnited Brethren

J.
P. p., LL. D, presided, 

.I

An Intaligent Dog.

The Frederick Noce Of Wednesday
tells of an intelligent dog belonging to
Mr. II. B. Ramsburg. It appears that
the dog was lost and an advertisement
was placed in the Noes, and the little I
terrier while looking over the interest-
ing pages of that paper, saw the adver-
tisement and returned to his former
home where he was received with open
arms. Next.

TUESDAY night burglars entered the

frigntened off.

Tux Baltimore •Coniference of the M. E.
church, which was in session in Balti-
more, adjourned Tuesday evening, to
meet next spring in the Broadway
church, Baltimore. Rev. Henry Mann,
was reappointed pastor of the Thur-
mont circuit, which includes this place.
Rev. K. G. Murray was appointed as-
sistant pastor.

SOMETIME ago the Commtssioners of
Emmitsburg gave notice that they
would receive bids for a town constable
until march 8, at which time the ap-
pointment was to be made. The com-
missioners met at the appointed time
for the purpose stated, but there were
no bids for the office, and consequently,
the appointment was not made, and the
town is still without a constable.
  — .

THE case of Samuel A. Rowe against
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany, which occupied tile attention of
the Court at Frederick for several days,
was given to the jury last Friday after-
noon. After about one hour of beliber-
ation the jury rendered a verdict of
$5,200 in favor of the plaintiff. It is
said that an appeal will be taken by the
railroad company. Mr. Rowe sued the
railroad company for $10,000 damages.

Her Love Is Strong.

John Nealson, a saloonkeeper, who
attempted to shoot Harry Muller, a
bottler of Cumberland, about three
months ago, and who was sentenced to
eighteen months in the House of Cor-
rection, was taken to that institution
Tuesday night. About three hours
prior to his departure his sweetheart;
Annie Stein, was sent for by Nealson,
and on arriving at the jail a minister
was summoned and they were married.

The Two Runaways Back.

Last Wednesday evening the two
youngsters, Amos Warner and Calvin
Starr', of Johnsville, who disappeared
from home some time ago, returned af-
ter having had a rough experience, in
which freight cars and car shops figured
conspicuously. The farthest point
reached by them was Columbus, Ohio.
Their parents were very glad to see
them home safe, and the boys will now
appreciate their homes more.

Shooting Affray.

A shooting affray occurred at Walk-
ereville Tuesday night between negro
men whe had been attending a minstrel
show given by colored people from
Frederick city. James Spriggs was
dangerously shot in the abdomen by a
•ball from a revolver. Spriggs and
another colored man named William
Davis engaged in a quarrel, and had de-
cided to stalk away from the hall where
the show was being held "to tight it
out," but before getting far away Davis

thirty-five years of age. lie carried awas hit with a beer bottle, and shortly
small insurance policy with the Baiti-afterward two shots from a revolver ,
more Mutual Aid Society. The casewere tired, one of the balls strikine

; was genuine hydrephobie.—_Velet
Spliggti aS Stilt f Smiggs says the . _-
man who shot hint Was nanied Samuel Lecture on the Earth's Crw-t.
Page. No airests have yet been made. Dr. James A. 3litchell, professor of

tamenuatein Relieved. natural science at Metall SI, Male..
College, delivered before the president,Lingaliere, Mil., Feb. 18, i89.

It recinninend Hoodai Smear etrilla students, 
in the college

by and 
inusie hall, last week, his lecture onfor rheumatism. A year ago I suffered
'"Ilie Earth's Crust." Dr. Mitchellintensely with it. I tried almost. all
showed how well the cosmogony ofkinds of medicine but got no relief
Moses harmonizes with the discoveriesuntil I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-
of science, even the most recent ; that
thus far all the deductions of scientists
have failed to make manifest any real
flaws in the Mosaic narrative, simple
though it be, of the creation ; that re-
ligion ant! science, while so distinct,
should really go hand in hand, the one
serving to strengthen the bond of love
and homage imposed by the other be-
'cause of the real and unalterable re-
lation between the Creator and creature.
The lecture was most abundantly illus-
trated with most excellent stereopticon
views, some of which served to display
the remarkable progress made in the
study of geology by reason of the suc-
cess attained in building up ideal land-
scape scenes of the various geological
ages from the meagre details furnished
by fossil rensains.—Sua. •

• - s-
ISERSONALS-.

rilla, and now I always keep it in the
house. Mrs. S. A. Nusbaum.

Hood's Pills cure indigestion, bilious-
ness.

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to
I have your wheat ground or exchanged,
and to buy your feed. I have on hand
at all times all kinds of feed, such as
bran, middlings, chop and corn meal,
buckwheat flour, etc., at reliable prices.
Come to see for yourself. All kinds of
grinding and sawing done on short no-
tice. H. A. NAYLOR, Zora, Pa. mr83m

Railroad Fa:liTitles Needed.

- The citizens and business men of-
MR. JOHN B. LAGARDE, of New Or-

leans, La., has our thanks for the
'Comus Edition,'' "Proteus Edition,"
and the "Rex Edition," of the Daily!
Picayarne, of New Orleans-. One half
of each edition contains pictures of the
famous carnival celebration held in that
city last February. The illustrations
are the finest we have' ever seen appear
in a newspaper.

-
DR EDWARD B. ILVCS, of Lancaster, I

has brought Suit against Dr. Murray
G. Motter to recover $15,000 damages
for alleged defamation of character.
Dr. Ilyus says that Dr. Metter' in the
presence of various witnesses declared
that Ilyus committed perjury in affixing
his affidavit to a statement. Dr. Mater
is a graduate of the college, and his
friends hope he may come out of the
case with flying colors.—Gettysburg
Star and Sentinel.

Good Financiering.

The annual statement of the burgess
and commissioners of Middletown,
Frederick county, shows that after pro-
viding the town with one of the finest
water supplies in the State, at a cost of
$15,619.48, the board has greatly enlarg-
ed the taxable basis and thereby
brought the tax rate down to 30 cents
on the $100, or 30 cents less than it was
last year. This is in addition to pro-
viding a good sinking fund and a large
surplus fund. fhe statement shows
the town to be in excellent financial
condition, considering that there is a
bonded indebtness of $14,500 on the
water works.

An Eager anti a Nipping Wtntl,
A continuous down pour of rain, inclement
weather, generally in winter anti spring, are
unfavorable to all classes of invalids. But
warmth and activity Infused into the circula-
tion colintaracts these influences and interpose
a defense against them. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, most thorough and effective of stomach-
ics and tonics, not only enriches the blood, but
accelerates its circulation. For a oldil or pre-
monitory symptoms of rheumatism and kidney
complaint, partitualarly prevalent in these sea-
sons, it is the best possible remedy. It is also
invaluable for dyspepsia, liver complaint, con-
stipation and nervousness. Never set out on a
winter or pring Journey without it. Elderly
persons mid the delicate an convalescent are
greatly aided by it.

1 • - •

Frederick are desirous of having ac-
corded them better railroad facilities,
both passenger and freight, over the
Pennsylvania Branch line, which en.
tere that city. It is now impossible for
persons desiring to use the Pennsylvan-
ia road and vieit Baltimore by connect-
ing with the Western Maryland road at
Bruceville to return to Frederick over
these roads by reason of the roads fail-
ing to adjust their schedules so as to
make connections. The merchants also
say that freights are slow of delivery.
Frederick city has a large amount of
money invested in the Pennsylvania
Branch, and satisfactory facilities for
travel and shipment over this road
should be accorded its citizens.

USE Naylor's Imperial Flour for good
sweet bread. mar 8-3m.

The 'lure!' Homicide.

Dory E. Gordon anti J. T. Yaste, who
were under arrest for the pest week tin-
der the suspicion of being implicated in
the death of Grant W. Zufall, were re-
leased from jail it Cumberland, on their
own recognizance Friday afternoon.
The secret investigation was indefinite-
ly postponed to await the arrival of Au-
gustus Boggs, who resides in Old Town,
Allegany county, and is too sick to be
brought to court. So far the investiga-
tion has developed nothing against the
men in custody and has thrown no light
on the myetery beyond going to show
that it was probably a homicide.

Wells and His Contpanions.

The grand jury has found present-
ments against Wm. Hall, alias Charles
Wells, on the following charges :
Enterning Mr. Conradi's house at
Catonsville, and stealing two overcoats;
burglary of Mr. Asbury Watt's store at
Pikesville, and assault with intent to
kill Mr. Watts burglary of Mr. Watt's
house ; assaelt with intent to kill
Patrolman Terence Doyle, at Cantons-
yule, on Dec 21. Robeet Gillett, alias
John Wolf, end George Campbell,
alias Joh wore, have also been presented
on .tt e *lige of attacking Miss Estelle
W,atts and .complicity in the Pikesville
initglaries. Wells is held in the Balti-
more Lt will be tried at Teseterin., .

Flag. Raising at "Ann:and-ale"

The nag raising at "Annandale"

School Heose, west of town; Wok place

last Friday afternoon under the auspices

of Arthur Post No. 41, G. A. R., in the

presence of a large crawd. Department
Commander, 0. A. Horner presented

the flag to the school with a few appro-
priate remarks. County School Com-
missioner, E. R. Zimmerman, received
the flag on the part of the school ie
some well chosen words, and it was ae-
cepted by Miss Constance Kerschner,
teacher of the school. During the
exercises songs and recitations were
rendered by the scholars in a very
creditable manner. The following pro-
gramtne was rendered. Singing, "Red,
White and Blue," by the school ;
Recitation, "Fling Out Our Banner,"—
by Alice Hartman ; Recitation, in con-
cert, "This is Our Flag," by the school;
Recitation, "Stripes and Stars," by
Carrie Sanders-; Motion Song, by the
school ; Recitation, in concert, "Tell
me about our Flag," School ; Recitation,
"When Freedom from her Mountain
Heights," by Alice Hartman, Edna
Shields, James Shields and Harry
Hartman. Addresses were then de-
livered by Messrs. John Taylor and
Samuel Gamble. Salutation to the
Flag, by the school ; Singing, "My
Country 'Tis of Thee," Raising the
Flag

A Horrible Death.

Thomas Brown, an industrious and
well known colored man of Liberty,
this. county, died at his home on Friday
afternoon last after suffering the tor-
tures of a horrible case of hydrophobia.
Some weeks ago while at work in an
ice house the man was bitten by a
small and worthless dog. On account
of the apparent trifling injury no atten-
tion was paid to the wound anti it
seemed to heal without further trouble.
On Wednesday last Brown came home
from his work and complained of feel-
ing unwell, and the following (lay a
physician was called in and subscribed
for his patient. When medicine in; a
liquid form was made ready for him to
take the man seemed dazed and startled
and refused to touch it. The next he
exhibited great horror for water and at
the sight of it was thrown into convul-
sions. Another physician was called
in, who at once pronounced the disease
a fully-developed case of hydrophobia.
During Thursday the sufferer became
so violent that he had to be held in bed.
Unusually large injections of morphine
were made, which seemed to have the
effect of quieting him for a time. The
man continued to grew worse until Fri-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, when he
died, and was buried Sunday. The de-
ceased was a worthy man, and about

Mr. Wm. P. Nunemaker, warden at
Montevue Hospital, Frederick, spent
several days visiting his family in this
place, this week.
Mr. Harry Eyler, of Arlington, spent

a few days in town this week.
Mr. Geo. M. Stecknian and wife, and

Mrs. Michael Hoke, with her two sons,
Joe and Cleve, spent Sunday visiting at
Mr. Stevens's, near Creagergtown.
Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman spent several

days in Baltimore.
Mr. Jacob L. Hoke made a business

trip to Hanover Monday.
Mr, James Shriver, of the Ada,

(Ohio), University, is visiting at his
home near town.
Mr. Jeff. Favorite has returned home

from Frederick, where he acted in the
capacity of a petit juryman. Mr. Favor-
ite is now ready to wait on his cus-
tomers.
Mr. Joseph Adams was in Frederick

Thursday.
e _ _

THE tobacco store of Brish & Baker,
in Frederick city, had its entire con-
tents destroyed by fire Sunday morn-
ing. The store was closed Saturday
night at shortly before 12 o'clock. At
about 6 o'clock Sunday morning smoke
was noticed in the store and upon ex-
amination it was found that the entire
inside of the place Was on fire. The
fire had no doubt been smouldering for
hours and Eyeing unable to get air made
but little progress. Hose was attached
to a water plug and the fire was soon
extinguished. The loss will probably
amount to $1,500, which is believed to
be fully covered by insurance.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

IT FAI1tFIELD-1VM8.. -

Fetavitma, March 12.—Mrs. 3 Me-

Cullough, of this- piece, 5 reporred on

the sick list. Mrs. F, Shelley is on the

sick list.
Mr. 'James Myers, of this place, re-

moved to Hanover on last Thursday.

He expects to run a coal and wood
yard at that place. Mr. Artie Spangler,
of Hanover, removed to Mr. Myers
farm, at this place.
Mr. Jacob Hoke, of this place, ex-

pects to move on his farm, near Em-
rnitsburg, on the 28th of March.
-The G. A. R., of Fairfield, held their

last monthly beansoup on last Satur-
day- night. The house was crowded.
Fairfield cannot be beaten for such
gatherings. About 200 persons enjoyed
themselves by helping to eat the army
bean. Messrs. Jas. Musselman and A.
Eyler gave some fine music with their
violins, while the band furnished good
music, for which they have the thanks
of the Post. The Post extends its
thanks to all who in any way assisted
in helping to make the bean bake a suc-
cess.
Report of the central examination

held in Fairfield, March 9th, out of a
class of 23 twelve were recommended
to take the final examination to be held
at Gettysburg. The following received
the prizes : Miss Drucy King, prize for
the eighth year work and Francis Top-
per for the seventh year.
A very pleasant social surprise was

given at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
John Butt, in Highland township,
March 9, in honor of Mrs. Butt's sec-
ond birthday. Mrs Butt, not knowing
a whisper of it, was certainly surprised.
The forenoon was spent in pleasant
conversation and at about 12:30 o'clock
the guests repaired to the ding room
where a most sumptuous dinner was
served. A most enjoyable time was
had by all those present among whom
were: Mrs. John M. Musselman and
son, Johnny; Mrs. Wm. Reed, Mrs.
Dora E. Reed, Mr. H. F. Shulley and
Miss Flora Hoke, Mr. awl Mrs. F.
Shelley and daughter, Lillie, of Fair-
field ; Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Riley, of
Highland township ; Mr. and Mrs.
Jere Plank and family, Mrs. S. Peffer
and daughter, of Gettysburg ; Mr. J. G.
Neely, of Iowa: Mrs. Molly Groff, of
Michigan ; Mr. Milton Butt, of Potts-
town ; Miss Mabel Riley, of Gettysburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stoner. The
day was pleasantly spent and all seem-
ed to enjoy the occasion. After wish-
ing Mrs. Butt a long life, the guests de-
parted for their homes.
Mr. James Myers, of this place, had

a good sale on the 6th. Cows sold from
$30 to $36 per head. Shoats sold very
high, 60 or 80 pound shoats were bid to
$6 per head. Horse stock is selling
very Iona Mules $24 per head, good
horses $48.50. Now is the time to buy
horses. They can be bought very cheap.
Mr. Jesse Bollinger, who formerly

lived near Emmitsburg, and who went
west to Illinois O years sem, i5 hera
:nu Country on a visit. He has not
been here since he left. No doubt
Mr. Bollinger will see great changes,
especially in the neighborhood where
he lived. Thirty years makes a big
change in a country.
On last Thursday night some unknown

parties were trying to gain an entrance
into Mr. Hilleary's store. Mr. Hilleary
sleeps in the store house and heard
some noise and lie opened the window
and saw two men trying CO get in one
of the windows. The burglars hearing
the window raise, they left without
getting into the store. The same night
two men had gotten into Mr. Jacob
Weikerre smoke house, taking some of
his mutest. Mr. 1Veikert hearing them,
made an. alarm The men dropped the
hams and fled into the mountains.
They were unknown to Mr. Weikert.
Had they not left Mr. 1Veikert would
have seven them a warm reception.
A daughter of Mr. Harvey Beard,

who lives at (antennas was buried in
the cemetery near Fairfield, on Friday,
March 8.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

41.

Somebody Swears to Take the Life of
John Shriner.

An attempt Was made to murder John
Shriner, a young man who has been
living with Mr. Thaddeus Starr, near
Otter Dale Mills, in Carroll county, on
Wednesday last. Shriller was in the
haymow of his employer's barn, throw-
ing down hay to his horses, when some
unknown person fired a shot from a
pistol, the bullet passing through the
intended victim's hat and knocking it
front his head. This attempt to kill
Shriner was the culmination of a series
of events dating back about a month.
The young man was the owner of a
buggy, which he kept in Mr. Starr's
barn. About a 'Dont!' ago a wheel was
removed front the vehicle, and at the
same time a gum blanket disappeared.
Shriner anticipated a renewal of the
mischief, and was on the watch. On
Friday night of last week he and a son
of Mr. Starr discovered that someone
was in the barn, and the former armed
with a double-berreled shotgun, ap-
proached the building, when he saw a
man making off with another buggy-
wheel, lie fired twice at the marauder,
the second time just as he wee turning
a corner of the bare. The last shot
probably struck the man, as lee dropped
the wheel and made off.
After tile attempt to kill Shriner, no

offiaer at Unpin Bridge was notified,
and on Thursday, with citizens residing
in tke neighborhood, made a thorough
search of the barn, and fowl(' the tniss-
ing wiieel and Waite:et ibidden under
the hay. him ,the blank,et else following
was written with a read ileadepencil in
distinct awl well-foreeed ' lelters :
"You shot tree Shrteer. I'll kill you.
I'll kill you, if I have to take yott out
of bed."-s-4elericaa,

LITTLINTOWN: 0-46.11TEMR.

Lern.terower, March 13.—Mr. L. M.
Allernan spent Sunday at-his home in
this place:, ,
Mrs. Margaret 'Welty, of Kann itsburg.,

who had been-spending some time with
her daughter., Mrs. Eugene Spalding,
in this place, returned to her home Sat-
urday.
Messrs. N. B. Lefevre and Arthur

Myers spent a few days in Philadelphia
and New York the past week.
Miss Josie Martin, of Westminster,

spent some time with her mother on
Cemetery Ave.
Miss Julia Foreman has returned

from a visit among friends in Balti-

more.
Mr. Wm. Spalding and Miss Mamie

Zeigler, of Gettysburg spent Sunday
with time former's Isrother, Mr. H. A.
Spalding, of this ?dace.

Misses Kate and Anna Myers are
visiting in Baltimore.
Mr. Custer Foreman, of Thurrnont,

spent some time in town, visiting the
family of Dr. E. K. Foreman.
Mr. Howard Angell and Mies Ella

E. Dutterau, both of this place, yeere
united in marriage at the Refocused
parsonage, in this place. Thurstlay
evening at 7:30 o'clock, by Rev. Geerge
P. Stem.

II. A. Spalding returned home it
Tuesday with a fine lot of Western
horses. He purchased them for Mr.
Chas. II. Dutterau who sold them at
public sale, Saturday, March 9.
Mr. Chas. Klunk, of Columbus, Ohio,

and Miss Neita Rider, of Gettysburg,
have been spending several days in
this place as the guests of the former's
aunt, Mrs. Edward Spalding.
Miss Jennie Rutledge, of York, spent

Sunday lucre as the guest, of Mrs. C. P.
Rutledge, of Lombard street.
Mr. John Smith and bride, of Taney-

town, are spending several days in
town visiting the former's parents.
Miss Mabel Young, of Hanover, is

the guest of Mrs. Jacob Adams, of S.
Queen street.
Mr. Deever IIuss, a brakeman on

Jacob Ilahn's freight train, arrived
home Saturday after a two weeks' run
on the Port Deposit Road. Ile was in
the wreck on Friday last.
Mr. McMullen, a former citizen of

our town, now of Columbia, is at the
Central, drawing large crowds to hear
his phonograph.
Mr. John Mumper, of Gettysburg,

spent Sunday with his brother, Mr.
Chas. Alumper, our enterprising furni-
ture dealer.
Mr. Frank Feezer and wife, of Ilan-

over, spent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Nau, of
W. King at.
Rev. J. H. Diebal preached his fare-

well sermon Sunday evening in the M.
E. Church. He delivered a most ex-
cellent discourse, the house being
crowded. Our people are very sorry he
is compelled to leave this place, but he
has beet bara thy titne allotted, In the

morning he preached to the G. A. R.
Post, the members marching to the hall
in a body.
Hon. Henry Houck, Deputy State

Supt. delivered a lecture in Mehring's
Hall, Tuesday evening. His subject-
being "Bound to Win." A large crowd
was in attendance. The proceeds of
which was for the benefit of the library
of the public school in this place.
The central examination for Union,

Germany and Conewago township and
McSherrystown and Littlestown bor-
oughs was held at the public school
building last Saturday.
Mrs. Davis, who has been visiting

Mrs. R. C. Cassidy, for the past week,
returned to her home Saturday.

A Farmer's Lonely Death,

Robert Johnson, farmer, was found
dead in his bed Wednesday morning
near Cowantown, in the fourth district
of Cecil county. He was about sixty-
eight years of age and resided alone, his
wife having died several years ago.
Time neighbors not having noticed him
around the premises since Friday last,
and Wednesday morning made and in-
vestigation. They tried to gain an en-
trance in the dwelling house, but the
doors and windows were fast.
A ladder was procured and they saw

through the second-story window that
lie was dead. The body was in a bad
state of decomposition and had evident-
ly been there since Friday, the last time
he was seen alive. Dr. Harry E. Clemson
made an examination and found noth-
ing that would indicate any foul play.
It is supposed that he died from heart
trouble. Ile was a well known resident
of his neighborhood and owned the
farm upon which he died. Before the
war he was a stage driver and carried
mail between Cowantown and New
London, Pa The coroner's jury render-
ed a verdict in accordance with the
facts above stated.

'Died While Milking.

Mrs Theodore Slaughter died sudden -
ly of apoplexy, near Wye Mills, Talbot
county, Monday morning, while milk-
ing a cow. She was a very large, heavy
woman, and went froin the house about
6 o'clock in the morning to milk the
cows in the barn-yard. An hour later
she was found lying dead beside a milk
pail. A cow she had been milking was
patiently standing by. She leaves a
husband and ten children. 'flue physi-
cian who was summoned said she died
of apoplexy.

Watch This Racket.

Farmers are being caught on the bill
board privilege racket. Two men paint
a sign on a farmer's fence and give him
a few dollars to guarantee them that no
one else will be permitted to paint signs
over theirs, The farmer is asked to
sign a reeseipt; acknowledging the pay-_
mene ef the money its order that they
can retern the same to their tempi/var.
The receipt which lie signs terns met to
be a• proi»issory note for $e00 or $4014.,
as this eaee mey ileeeesePtes.

Tete; at ore 41,mpenty of C. M. Brandon- •
burg, u,t taartield„Frederick county, was
deetmeeed lay :fire a few nights ago, to-
gether with a carriage and carpeuter
/Atop, storage house eed earn ,crib.

aNXItri ut. IfOgPITAL NEWS.

EREDLPRICK-, Mirth 9.—The regnifir
meeting of the Board of Charities and.-
Correction was held at the- hospital ore
the 5th instant. Mr. F: T. Main sub-
mitted his monthly repart which show-
ed the total number of inuratee to be
222; among this nturnher is included 74l.
tramps.
Routine business was transacted.

visit of inspection was made through
the house and the- hospital wasetounit
to be in a very good condition.
Several weeks ago in an issue of the

CHRONICLE, appeared an article relative
to the tramps in the Washington Coun-
ty Alms-house, statieg their eostto that
county. The showing is not ,quite as
creditable as that of this county. :Due
mg the pest month 1,996 tramps swig's:
and were provided with lodgings al
Montevue Hospital. Of these, peeitape,
about 76 to 90 per cent. remained -owes
for some weeks. The tramiuelememitus
more largely predominant this winter
than for many years. At this place it
has been the custom to utilize the
tramps as much as possible, and for
this purpose an "Overseer" or "Boss"
is employed to take charge of them,
thereby making them useful in many
respects. Last winter they broke about
600 perches of stone, quarried nearby
isseasguarryrnmeemployed for that,pur-
pose. allseue-stones are used in ;smash-
ing the -pike leealiag to Montevue and
other roads that are,onder the super-
vision of the Superintendent of the
hospital.
The tramp is of very little cost to

this county. According to the ,treasur-
er's report the cost of inmates -4; ethona
7 cents per meal.
At present writing they have about

250 perches of broken stone ready for
the pike. Last summer the tramp week
done in the widening of the Montevue
pike, was a great seeing to the county.
The gang is composed mostly ofemen
who are accustomed to ditching arid
railroad work and have proved Ahem-
selves first-class hands at this stark. Je-
the erection of the poles for the Alava-
duction of the electric light, ,into tbe
hospital, they were of great service, ac-
complishing in five or six hours, whet
would take inexperienced bands sever-
al days to accomplish. There is at
present in this gang, a man, who is,a
practical stone-breaker. It is an easy
task for him to break five or six percher
of stone a day.
Except during the blizzard in Feb-

ruary these inen have lost very little
time. After the blizzard they assisted
in opening and reopening S or ae ereiles
of road. Among the notable tramps
above mentioned there is a young man
of aboute/35 years of age, who was it
soldier in the English army in Africa
at the time that the young Prince Nap-
oleon was mum-tiered, being stationed.
about 200 miles from the scene of its
occurrence.
Mr. David Magalia is the Overseer of

the gang. He was reappointed to the
position last month, having proved his
efficiency by the amount of work that
has been done by the men.

-
Reinovels.

Mr. Charles Keilholtz hiss moved to
his farm southwest of town.
Dr. J. K. Wrigley moved into Mies.

C. M. Motter's house on West Main
Street, in this place.
Mr. John Seabour moved in the

house belonging to the late Benjamin
Cain, on East Main Street.
Mr. Conrad Suffer, of tieitterty .town-

ship, has moved into the house vacated
by Mr. John Seabour.
Mr. Frank 'lariat !gli has moved to

Baltimore.

MARRIED.

A NGELL—DUTTEROW.—On Marc:
7, 1895, at the Reformed Parsonage, in
I.ittlestown, by Rev. Geo. P. Stele,
Mr. llovrard Angell to Miss Ella E.
Dutterow, both of Littlestown.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ene

tends to personal enjoyment whee
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attes;-.
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Ite excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laess
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipatiou.
It has given satisfaction to xnillions an. 
metwith the apprevat of the medical
profession, because It acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them anti it is perfectly tree frolic
every objectionable substeeme.
Syrup of nee is flu- sale tlayailierug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Cf'alifornia Fig Syrup
CO. only, whose ilaine is printed on every
package, also the name Syrup of Filo,
and being well inforuml, you will not
eccept any substitute if cated.

SALESMEN WANTED.,
To sees

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigar,.
aielery or Commission. gaud -stale Prue.
,egneeles free,

.*Ni LANDIS & 00..
altar 8. Shippenehurg, Pit

I SUBSCRIBE for the FAIMITSBFAIF

Cuit0N).0.K,
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cOUR GREAT EVENTS.

8.You can't guess What happened,"
Says granema, locking ;V16ea

egiknnet hing so tiltexpected
It took me fog Rturp.riSe.'"

And while ow aU at guttaieng
What we'ele *Wry of. forsoeth.
he makes. Abg proud annottoseetnce$,
e. The ba,by'e got a teeth!"

41.
.01've got Rome 41cWs to tell you.,"

Saysierandnia by and by.
e*Of ,coaree it's of the baby,'"
We atty. avith twinkling eye.

4'of ecearseit de," IS*Y.s.sTandma,
And ithe •noWit. toe good to keep,

is told lee in a sentence,
e' The Amity '4i tried to creep!'

344.
eielluess ,:what heard today, dears."

Rety.s grandmannwe a-grin,
As (to elle baby 'a presence

ge.a.kl.eonse tumbling in.
e•Bomething so cute, so cunning,

know you will be glad!
I wish you could have heard it.
The baby said ̀ Dud, dud!' "

IV.

'Tye something new to tell you,"
$ays grandma in delight,

A.pd 94Iren she huga the baby -
And ;takes a great big bite

Of kiea from lips like cherries
In a hungry kind of way.

"Just think, deans, igarldma's darling
Too tap ,b.i.g steps today!"

it. Rexford in Independent.

TAKEN IN THE ACT.

Incident In the Discipline Work of a
Great Railroad.

Although railroad corporations
ihave no souls themselves, they take
la great deal of pains and spend con.
siderable money in looking after the
'golds of their employees. The motive
is purely, coldly practical, but the
result is not the less Moral. They re-
quire that the people in their employ
Obeli walk soberly, although as to
whether the righteousness implied
'Audi extend any further they are
probably indifferent

All the roads have a detective sys-
tem for keeping-watch of the men in
their service who frequent saloons,
land the man whose name appears
often on this secret record is very
tilt)* to lose his position some day,
dust when-as the Poor Relation re-
'narks about the missing button on
the little Ivy's trousers-he needs it
most Of all the roads the Chicago,
/lock Island and Pacific, under the
'management of Mr. St. John, was
be most vigilant in this respect.
"We don't say you shall not

drink," said one of the officials, who
is prominently connected with the
temperance department of tho Rock
Island, to a man who had been sum-
moned before him for the first time,
"but we do say that no man who
drinks habitually shall work for this
company."
The machinery for the surveillance

pf the men on this road is so thor-
pugh tit t.§,operation is sometimes
eihnost dramatic. It is easy to under-
stand that the person of convivial
tastes could be successfully watched
in the .spaaller cities where divisions
terminate, but it seems a rather dif-
fteult task to keep track of the go-
ings and comings of a man in the
wilderness and the legion of alley
entrances in Chicago. That this is
donee however, a freight conductor
on the road had convincing evidence
pniy e short time ago. Ho was a ca-
pable plan, but he drank. He re-
peivpd pne or two intimations that
he was punning the risk of losing his
jeh eFory time he took a drink, but
like other fatuous mortals he refused
to profit by tho experience of others.
Ono day the superintendent of the
division sent for him.
"Jim," said ho, "have you been

drinking lately?"
sir; not a drop."

"No whisky?"
'No, sir."
Nor beer?"

"No, sir."
"What wero you doing in Dunn's

saloon at Ninety-first and State
/streets the other day?"
Jim was confused for a moment,

end then he said, "I went in there to
pullect a little bill a man owed me."
"Didn't drink anything?"
"No, sir!" with some show of ris-

ing indignation at this inquisition.
"Do you recognize that?" inquired

the superintendent, drawing a small
photograph from his desk.
Jim turned very red, stammered

end admitted it was a fairly good
likenees of himself. It was a snap
abet end represented a man in the
pet pf raising t foaming schooner to
las lips.
Jim was teld to go and sin-once

mose_-_-if be wished to lose his job.
Six months later he slipped again,
and ea the next run out another man
was in eliarge of his train.-Chicago
Tribune.

PE/IILS OF PLAYIN vsiFH FIRE.

What a St. Louie Doctor Think/ of Cocaine
ad an Ansesthetie.

Dr. J. M. F. Wells of fit. Louis is
In all probability the most uncom-
promising opponent of cocaine as an
/anesthetic in the United States. He
is as bitterly opposed to it as the an-
tivaceinists are to Jenner, and he
loses no opportunity to express his
opinion., whether his hearer be a lay-
4aans or -a professional brother. "I
would probably be regarded as a
crank on the subject if I gave all my
reasons for the stand I have so long
maintained," said Dr. Wells. "Do
not take my word for it. You have
right here in Brooklyn a man as
qualified to speak as I am. He can
cite instances enough to convince
any intelligent physician that he is
playing with fire when he is han-
dling cocaine. I refer to Dr. J. Mat-
tison, who is an accepted authority
on the subject. It was Dr. Mattison
who challengd the statement made
by Dr. William A. Hammond in 1886
that he 'did not believe any dose of
cocaine that could be taken was dan-
gerous,' This was said in an address
to the members of the New York
Neurological society and attracted
wide attention and considerable crit-
icism. It took Dr. Hammond five
years to find that he had made an
error, and lie frankly acknowledged
it, and I am glad to say that his
words have done much toward
diminishing the use of this poison,
for it cannot be classed as anything
else. I hope to see the day when it
will be eliminated from our pharina-
copia and not recognized any more
than dried dragon's blood or inouse's
heart. That is a little extravagant
perhaps, but I am an enthusiast on
the subject and get a little warmed
up when it is under discussion.
"There is a case on record. It is

one of the first of the lethal cocaine
poisoning cases, which was most de-
plorable. A young physician, thor-
oughly skillful, not at all presump-
tuous and generally regarded as care-
ful, depended upon the assertion
that cocaine in large doses was not
fatal.. He administered it to a pa-
tient, a young mother. She died
under its effects. The doctor was so
frenzied at what he falsely believed
to be his own carelessness that he
committed suicide, and his father, a
venerable man, died of a broken
heart. There is a case on record in
Wheeling where a strong, healthy
man walked into the Bellevue hos-
pital for treatment. Ho was given
one drain of a 4 per cent solution. In
four minutes he was dead. A Jersey
City physician gave 20 minims-a
little more than 20 drops of a 4 per
cent solution-to a patient who was
about to undergo an operation. Un-
consciousness ensued within three
minutes and death within five.
"I expect to have professional dis-

cussions on the subject of cocaine
and the danger of its use even in
careful hands. I expect to receive
cool treatment in some quarters, but
it doesn't matter. I believe I am
right, and I believe I can convince
others."-New York Mail and Ex-
press.

Gladstone's Simplicity.

"Some time ago," says the Rev.
Newman Hall, D. D., "I was preach-
ing in the north of England and hap-
pened to stay at the house of a solic-
itor who had paid a recent visit to
Hawarden merely as a tourist. On
his return he entered a carriage in
which there was seated a woman
with a beautiful bouquet of flowers,
which my friend admired. ̀Mr. Glad-
stone gave them to me,' said the wo-
man. `Oh,' replied my friend, 'how
was that?' He was then told that ev-
ery servant who left the castle with
a good character was invited to re-
turn to spend a week during the
summer. 'I used to be a servant
there,' continued the woman, 'but
left because I was going to be mar-
ried. I have, however, just been stay-
ing there a week, and as I was leav-
ing I met Mr. Gladstone in the gar-
den. He asked me if I liked flowers,
and when I said I did he gave me
this bunch, which he had in his
hand, saying, 'Pray accept them. ' "

A Simple Way of Cutting Glass.

To cut a glass tube, the neck of a
bottle or other round body of glass
take a piece of flint and scratch a line
around the place where it is desired
to cut the glass. Then wind a thread
dipped in sulphur two or three times
around that part. Set fire to the
thread and allow it to burn. When
the glass is heated, pour cold water
over it, and the pieces will separate
as if they had been cut with a pair
of shears. ...St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Sir Isaac Newton, in his "Com-
mentaries on " says that the
ecclesiastical festivals were origi-
nally fixed at cardinal points in the
year without reference to the dates
of the incidents, dates which it was
impossible to ascertain.

Perhaps the best definition of
money ever given is that which calls
it "the instrument of free co-opera-
tion." This is better than calling it
"the medium of exchange," because
it goes deeper.

"Priam 's bottle," found at Troy,
is of pure gold, shaped almost exact-
ly like the show bottles seen in drug-
gists' windows, and weighs one
pound.

During the reign of Richard II
weed for burning cost in London 30
yenta a load. A load was what eepid
he carried by a horse.

graham flour should consist of
that ip woRia "turn them lute the whole wheat, ground to a uni-
pours° pf reeding different freale OP form degree of fineness.
pomp end parade of romance writ-
ing " It is understoed to Iwo been Milwaukee is a variation of Min-
in eight volunies,,,Hrooklyu gagje. newaukee, meaning "rich and beim,. .

tiful country,"

The Longest English Novel.

The longest novel in the English
language is entitled "Pamela," by
Samuel Richardson, who was born
in 1680 and died in 1751. "ppmlea"
was written in about direr* months
end published in 1741. "It requires
'treader," said Sir Walter Scott, "to
be in some degree acquainted with
the huge folios of inanity, over which
put ancestors yawned themselves to
sleep, ere he can estimate the delight
they must have experienced from
this pnexpected return to truth and
patasee." "Pamela" became the rage
opt pf town, women carried the vol-
gum with them to Ranelagh Gar-
(lens ffp4 held them up to one anoth-
nr13 trigniph. Pope praised the
novel 49 likely to do more than 20
volnines pf sermons, and Dr. Sher-
lock repeannended it from the pul-
pit,- The aohor's design in writing
this neyel was to furnish a warning
to yessiig peeple, and with a hope

GniAY EUROPEAN

Antique. Musty, tnpretentiolls and Disap.
pointing to the Traveler,

turopean universities are not pre-
tentious. The University of Bern is
a surprise. One takes a little turn in
a covered roadway going at right
angles with the main street, just
where the main street rims abruptly
up and against an ancient house.
You would think that you were go-
ing to the back door of some saloon.
At another turn in this covered little
footway is a long, low passageway,
about 15 feet wide. Rough and in-
calculably ancient slabs pave it, and
the top of the way is of the same
material. On one side is a blank wall
and on the .other side is the same,
through which little windows admit
straggling and insufficient light.
You might think you wore in a

prison. You are attracted by various
bulletins hung in frames upon the
dark wall opposite the windows.. On
reading them you find that they aro
tho announcements of various pro-
fessors. You take off your hat at the
sudden realization that you are in
the noble University of Bern.
There aro three low flat stories.

Everything is old, not to say antique,
and, in fact, musty. But there is an
atmosphere of solidity about it. Tho
stairway at the end of and within
the building, leading to tho various
professors' lecture rooms, is broad
and picturesque in its unadorned and
even barbarous roughness. It is like
the steps of some of tho earlier and
cruder feudal castles. The doors of
tho various professors' rooms are
heavy, simple, slablike affairs. On
each door is the name of tho professor
who there delivers lectures. At the
end of the building was a wood pile
where a man was busily engaged
sawing wood. The library is quite
unpretentious.
One is impressed with the fact that

the extra vitality of the institution
has not gone to architecture and fili-
gree work, but to learning. The sim-
plicity of this great school, which is
the pride of Switzerland, is far more
impressive than the loud effects of
many of our mushroom colleges
which have back of them millions
and little else.
The University of Heidleberg is lar

ger, of course, but quite as modest
I asked the direction to it and was
told to go up a little, narrow street.
I went up this street until I came, in
a block or two, to a small open space,
beyond which there was nothing
which looked like a university. I
asked again for directions to the uni-
versity and was told in answer, "It
is about you." There were more
buildings than at Bern, but they
were small, low, and as much as
building could be they were "sicklied
o'er with the pale cast of thought."
Tho library was superb, not in ap-
pointinents, but in books. The scien-
tific equipment was not glittering,
but it was complete. The buildings
impressed you with the idea that the
men in charge of that university
mean business. Throughout all of
these great universities one thing
overwhelmingly impresses you-
their absolute and utter lack of pre-
tense. There is no sham about them.
There is nothing of the "boom" order
about them. You could not imagine
a catalogue being sent out from one
of these universities, announcing a
faculty most of which were merely
tutors. The gray walls, the solid
floors, the unrelieved simplicity and
somberness of all, are quite in keep-
ing with the real end and aim of all
universities, which is the ascertain-
ment of truth.-Indianapolis News.

Followed Zaoehene Example.

It is said that a well known minis-
terial educator was in the habit of
testing the ability and self possession
of the theological students under his
instruction by sending them up into
the pulpit with a sealed envelope in
their hands containing the text of
the sermon or address each one was
to deliver on the spur of the mo-
ment. On ono of these occasions the
student on opening the paper found
this subject and direction given him,
"Apply the story of Zaccheus to your
own circumstances and your call to
the ministry." And the student
promptly delivered himself in the
following way:
"My brethren, the subject on which

I have to address you today is a com-
parison between Zaccheus and my
qualification for the pulpit. Well,
the first thing we read about Zac-
cheus is that he was small of stature,
and I never felt so small as I do now.
In the second place, we read that he
was up a tree, which is very much
my position now. And, thirdly, we
read that Zaccheus mado haste to
come down, and in this I gladly and
promptly follow his example. "-
New York Observer.

Cruel.

A group of matrons were discuss-
ing the pearly teeth of a well known
actress and branched off to discuss-
ing the molars and bicuspids of their
friends.
"Will you believe it," remarked

one well preserved personage, with
a hyphenated name, displaying an
admirable development of some
width and whiteness, "that my wis-
dom teeth have not yet grown?"
A second of dead silence ensued.

It was broken by a male voice from
the outer edge of the circle:
"Some century plants never

bloom."
The identity of the commentator

remains undisclosed,..-..Boston Posts

A Feminine Reason.

"Oh, but my dear Laura, you real-
ly ought to see Mrs. Dainty's!"
"1e it any picer than this?"
"N-no. den't think it's as pret-

TRAINING WILD BEASTS.•

The Strange Effect of Colors ou Soto. Au.
imals.

"Wild animals are much more pro..
pounced in their likes and dislikes of
colors than men are," said Edward
Darling, the lion tamer, the other
day. "To get the best results from
animals when giving performances
you must surround them with the
colors which are not obnoxious to
them. Now, take Mr. Mehrmann, for
instance. Ho has two leopards in his
group of animals which he has train-
ed that have to be kept chained con-
tinually while they are not perform-
ing. The reason for this is that a leop-
ard has an aversion for spots of any
kind. Mr. Mehrmann has the misfor-
tune of possessing two dogs very
much spotted, and whenever his
leopards get a good opportunity they
make for those dogs. Their lives
would not be worth much if it was
not for the vigilance of their master.
It is strange, too, for the other dogs,
which are of a solid color, get along
splendidly with the animals. They
play with them like kittens, but lot
one of the spotted- dogs come about,
and immediately the leopards as-
sume a warlike position.' This aver-
sion to spots seems to be general
through the animal kingdom. The
only time I have ever known a lion
to attack a dog was when a spotted
ono was placed in his cage, and ho
never ceased until he had finished
him.
"In training animals there are

many little points which aro of great
importance that would be overlooked
by the ordinary person. So a trainer
must be observing. Once I had a
lion that utterly refused to sit upon
a pedestal which was provided for
it. I beat tho animal time and again
for refusing to get upon it, but with
no effect.
"I was about to give the beast up

as one impossible to train-as an un-
balanced animal mind-when one
day, by accident, the pedestals I had
been using were misplaced, and I
could not find them. I had to substi-
tute others. Imagine my snrprise
when my balky lion, when command-
ed to mount to his place, obeyed with-
out hesitation. I thought I had con-
quered at last and felt much elated.
The next day my own pedestals were
found, and when I ordered the lion
to mount one he showed the same ob-
stinacy. Nothing I could do would
make him get up. Ho growled and
purred, showing the utmost displeas-
ure. I began to reason about the
matter and finally cline to the con-
clusion that it was the color of the
pedestal that the animal objected to.
The pedestal was painted a brilliant
red, while the other one I had used
on the day I was successful was
blue. 1 put my theory to a practical
test and discovered I was right. The
lion would do the trick without the
least protestation when I used the
blue pedestal, but would refuse to
even touch the red one. I had just
had a lot of things, such as stands,
seesaws, wagons, etc., made for my
performance, and as a result of the
discovery of this lion's peculiar aver-
sion to red I had to have the entire
lot repainted blue. That lion up to
the time he died was the most clever
animal artist I ever had. But no
amount ortraining would make him
endure red of any shade. So you can
appreciate the numerous little neces-
sary points which an animal trainer
must look after. We meet with little
examples of this color mania in ani-
mals every now and then, but the
instances I have given you will suf-
fice to show how troublesome it
sometimes becomes. "-Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Noses.

Don't worry about the shape of
your baby's nose if it is a snub, nor
be suro if it pleases, you by its regu-
larity„t hat it will be the nose that
will grow up with it, for scientists
have observed that no feature
changes more as life progresses.
The length of the nose increases so
much faster than its breadth that
the snub nosed baby may evolve a
long, even hooked noso. This change
In the shape of noses, a writer in
The Popular Science Monthly as-
serts, is gradual and imperceptible,
generally more expeditious in the
male than in the female, correlated
with various other characteristics,
such as intellectual attainments or
weak constitution, and producing
different results. During maturity
and seneseence the bridge of the nose
becomes more and more prominent,
often more convex, so that extreme
old ago may even develop an aquilin
nose, so that one need never despair
of possessing a satisfactory nose at
some period of his life, if he only
lives long enough. But, like so many
other blessings that are deferred, tho
right kind of a nose may arrive too
late to effect one's fortunes or hap.
piness.

The Saturnalia.

The Satnrnalia was a midwinter
feast of the Romans in honor of Sat-
urn, beginning on Dec. 17. On this
occasion great license was given to
every one to do what he pleased, and
even the slaves were permitted
much liberty of speech and action.
All work was suspended, the houses
and temples were decorated, con-
gratulations were exchanged and
presents sent as with us at Christ-
11198.

The Sense of Smell.

The sense of smell is a faculty be-
longing chiefly to savage and primi-
tive races, says Dr. Hermann of Vi-
enna, for man and house dogs have
lost it almost entirely. It is more
highly developed in the -noncarnive-
rous than in flesh eating animals.-
Medical Record.

ty.. But ever se much more interest- &boodle, the name of a Maine
ing. She smuggled it her eNYP self" lake, sig,nifiegi "place who-.)e t14979,+-
-New Yerls fl4soorder. tor rushee.

The Festum Sancti Petri ad Vin-
cula, held on Aug. 1,was the continu-
ance of a Roman festival in honor of
the victory won by Octavius over
Antony at the battle of Actium. Its
observations was continued, but its
object change by order of Theodosi-
us.

Caycay, a West India island, is in-
habited exclusively by turtles, some
of which grow to an enormous size,
Attempts to establish human habita-
tions on the island have always fail-
ed.

Over 400 diamonds are known to
have been recovered from the ruins
of Babylon. Many are uncut, but
most are polished on one or two sides
only.

It is recorded that Elizabeth bought
a "catte of Malta" for $5.25 from a
sailor, and at the same time a "mon-
key" for $4.50.

1895. The Sun! 1895.

BALTIMORE, BD.

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE,

Fon THE PEOPLE AND WITH TIIE PEOPLE.

HONEST IN MOTIVE.

FEARLESs is EXPRESSioN.

SOUND IN Pnotei

UNSWERVING IN !Ts ALLEGIANCE TO

RIGHT TirsolitEl AND

RIGHT PRACTICES.

THE SUN PtIlLisHES ALL THE NEWS ALL THE
Ties, but It does not allow its columns to he
degraded by unclean, immoral or purely sensa-
tional matter.
EDITORIALLy, THE SUN IS TIIE CONMATENT AND

UNCHANGING cirAnitiON A•D DEFENDER OF POP.
ULM. ItiGHTs AND INTERESTS against political ma-'
chines and monoplies of every character. In-
dependent it, all things, extreme in none. It is
for good laws, good government and good or-
der,
By mail Fifty Cents a month, Six Dollars a

yea-.

The Baltimore Weekly Sun.

The WEEKLY SUN ruilmsnes ALL THE NEWS of
each week, giving complete accou: is of all
events of hut rest throughout the world. A a an
AGRIcULTUI A. paper rim WEEELY SUN is unsur-
passed. It is edited by writers of practical ex-
perience, who know what farming means and
what farmers want in an agricultural journal.
It contains regular reports 1' the work of the
noitievt.eimm. experiment stations throrrehout

the country, of the proceedings of farmers'
clubs and institutes, and the discussion of new
methods and ideas in agriculture. Its MARKET
REpowns, PoULTRY DEpARTmliNT and Veterivary
column are particularly valuable to country
readers. Every issue contains Sewers, Poems,
HousEHoLD AND PUZZLE CoLURNI., a Variety of
interesting and instructive selected matter and
other features, which make!! a welcome visitor
In city and e •untry homes alike.
One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-np

of clubs for the Weekly Sun. Both the Daily
and Weekly Sun malled free of postage in the
United States. Canada and Mexico. Payments
invuriably in advance. Address

A. S. An.o.r. Coerastr,
Publishers and Proorietora.

Baltimore, Mil

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
-Or -

Foreign Literature, Science and Art.

"TuE LtreltATV ot"rn g You Lu.'

1 eiOre.

'FIDE ECLECT It' M AGAZIN it • eproduees from
forelAt p.ritxlicals all those articles

are valuable to American reader,. Its fields ttf
selection embraces all the leading Foreign Re-
views, Magazines, and Journa's, and the tastes
of all classes of intellicent readers are consult ed
in the articles presented Articles from the

The Ablest Writers of the World
will be found in its pages.

The following are the names of a few of the
leading authors we•ose articles may be expected
to appear in the pages of the Ectsceic for the
coming jekr.

ATJTHORS :
Rt.Hon.W.E. Gladstone.William Blank.
Cardinal :Sunni. g. Coma Lyof Tolstoi,

R. D. Blackmore,Herbert Sp neer,
Prof. Huxley. Andrew Lang.
Ped. Vambred, T tunas hardy,
J.NormanLockyer F.R SRobert Buchanan,
Sir John 1 ubbuck. W. II Mallook,
Georg J. Romanes, Prof. Ernst titmice',

, Prof. A. II. Sayce, Henry Taine.
Prof. Max Muller, Prof. J. R. Seeley,
Prof Gwen. James button,
Elw A °Freeman, D.C.L.Frederiek-Ilarrison,
I.eslie Stephens, Mrs Odphant,
Thomas Heigh s. Karl Wind,

' Algernon C. Swinburne.Emiho Castelar he., rite

While the aim of the ECLECTIC is to interest
all classes of intelligent readers Rasped& pur-
pose is to stimulate thought on the higher lines;
and it commends itself particularly to Teitoers,
Scholars, Lawyers. Clergymen, and all who de-
sire to keep abreast of the intellectual progress
of the age.
Special rates to clubs of two or more period-

ca Is which includes the ECLECTIC.

TERMS copies, 49c t;4 tone  copy,r 14 3ih,cri

t°;for
.

 three months. $1 The ECLECTIC and at 
$4 Magazine to one address, $S

E. R. FELTON, Pub., 144 Eishth St.,N.Y.

HAVE YOU READ

THE

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper
published in Pennsylvania. Its dis-
cussion of public men and public meas-
ures is in the interest of public integrity,
honest government and prosperous
industry, and it knows no party or per-
sonal allegiance in treating public issues.
In tee broadest and best sense a family
and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest
circulation by deserving it, and claims
that it is unsurpassed in all the essen-
tials of a great metropolitan newspaper.
Specimen copies of any edition will be
sent free to any one sending their ad-
dress.

TERMS-DAILY, $3.00 per annum;
$1.00 for four months; 30 cents per
month; delivered by carriers for 6 cents
per week. SUNDAY EDITION,
twenty-four large, handsome pages-
168 columns, elegantly illustrated
$2.00 per annum; 5 cents per copy
Daily and Sunday, $5.00 per annum; 50
cents per month.
WEEKLY EDITION, 50 cents a year.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA.

THE

Baltimoro Anhui
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
. Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid 

One Month 5 .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month    .65
'rhree Months  1.50
Daily auil Sunday, Three Months  1.90
Six Months    3.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  8.73
'ine Year   6 90
With Sunday Edition, One Year  7.50
Sunday Edition, One Year 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN.
Ile Cheapest awl Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY' ONDe. 130LI.A.12 A 17F1 AR
Uibd 31.0111.113-‘.. Clouts. '

THE SEM oWt ERLY AM•nrcAN is published
in two IMUes, every Tuesday and Friday
mornings. with the news of the week ill
0,111pact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaiiiing romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany sliiluble for the home circle. A care-
fully eitted Ag hen lurid Department, and full
and reliable Finuncial and Market Reports, are
special featib es.

TERMS AND PREMIUMS:
THE Semi-Ws:Este Aiiikeleasi,sitiglecopy,

one year,   E.00
5 collies. one year, and extra Lan/ of the

Semt•W. EELS', mine year, or DAILY 1.3‘
Mouths, free  5.00

10 collies, one year. with au extra wpy of
the Sex i-Vt's.EK ty one year and DAILY 3
Months, tree    10.00

'20 copies, one year, with an extra copy of the
SE...-WEEELY Olie Jean and PAILy

l30 eiiliTieust,t tiery"et:r. wth au extra ropy (.2 
20.00

tee Seam-5 1 ELKLy and one copy of the
11 111,Y one year free .............   30.00

The premium copies will be bent to an) address
sin .
Sveimen copirs sent tout, y midi-esp. It is not

liee..s*ary for all the mum in a club to collie
from one ofilce, lair is it nei•es•ary to send all the
names at olie Dine.
S'nmi iii the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal Money.
order or registered Letter, as e is litigate to semi
money iti ordinary Lmers, and the publisher can-
not be re yonathie for losees occasioned thereby.
Enter.ol :O the postotlice at Baltimore, 5141..

its seeond c.ass matter. April 13. 1594.

S114:0.1A1.. CLUJI ItATR3S.
lieSte.30-WEEKLY AMERICA:V.1thh an) of the tol

owing named will he sent one year. to
upstate addresses. if desire( ,at the pricer given

mis thele•st column of figures:

NAMES OF JOURNALS.

- - -
American Agriculturist 
American Magazine 
Atlantic Monthly 
American Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian Union 
Demorest's Magazine 
Leslie's Illustrat'd Newspapet

't Popular Monthly 
" Pleasant Hours 
" Bu•iget of Wit 

Goiters Lady's Book-  
Harper's Weekly 

e Magaz.ne 
Bazaar 

Householii 
Lippineott's Magazine.......
Rural New Yorker 
Scrihner's Magazine 
Scientific American 
St. Nicholas 
Turf, Field and Farm 

Clan Regular
Prices of Prices of
the two, the two.

$2.e5 $2.59
3.50 37.5
4.50 5 N1
1.15 2.00
4.75 1100
3.75 4.00
2.75 300
4.50 5.00
3.75
260 2.75
3.ou 3.35
2.75 3.00
451) 5.00
4,50 5.00
4.50 5.00
1.85 2.59
3.25 4.00
2.80 8.00
3.75 4.00
8.13 4.15'
3.75 4.00
6,00 6.00

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publishe,

A.tufwienn Office,
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Babes Comfort.
The Mother's Friend,

Dr. Fahrney's

TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;
reecnts Cholera Inlets-

cum ; pleasant to take
and nerfeetly harmless.
25 ets.. at Druggists.

THE NEW YORK

HERALD,
AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

DAILY,
SUNDAY,

WEEKLY.
I idopendent and fearless; bigger and more attntetive than ever, it will be an inval-
uable visitor to the home, the office, the club or the workroom.

THE DAILY HERALD.

All the news of the world, from pole to pole, gathered by a vast army
of correspondents and reporters, and sent by unequalled cable and tele-
graphic facilities. $8 a year.

THE SUNDAY HERALD.

A masterly magazine of eontemi• unneous literature, with articles by the
leading writers of the world, eruhellislual with beautiful colored and half
tone illustrations. $2 a year.

Tilt: WEEKLY HERALD.

A perfect family journal. All the news of the week, sketches and con
tinued stories, valuable information :or farmers, and departments devoted
to women and children. Remember the 1VEEKLY HERALD is

ONL Y ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Send for a sample copy. Address

THE HERALD,

Herald Square. New York.

sCleamVaxt%

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 6, 1695,

LXATE CAlk-alkTle STATION.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limited

Express daily 10.10 a, in, Express, 7.00 p. m.
For Cincinuati,lit. Louis and Indihnapolis, Vet'.

tib3led Limited Express daily 2.25 p. nu., Express
11.0e night.
For Pittsburg and Cleveland 10.10 a. In. and 7.30

p.m.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.15, x6.25,

6.30, x7,20, x8.00, 8.35, x10.10, (10.1.5 a. m. 12.0
noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, x2.10, 12.25, 2.50, MO
as-minutes) x4.10, 5.00, x6.00, 6.18, 16,40, x7.00.
x7.30, x8.0u, 9.15, x10.20, 111.00. 11.30 p.m. Sun-
day, x6.25,6.30. 8.35, x10.10. (1015 a. in., 12
4.5-minutes) 1 IS, x2.10, 12.25. (3.45 45-minutes.
5.00, 6.18,16.40, x7, x7.30,9.15,110.20, 111,00 Buil

1111o0rnpAninSpolis 7.20, 8.35 a. in., 12.15 and 4.10 p,
in. On Sunday, 8.35a. in. and 5 p. m.
For Frederick, 7.50, 8.35a. m., 1.15.4.20 and 5.30

p. fu. On Sunday, 9.35 a. in. and 5.30.p. ea.
For Luray , Roanoke and all points in the South

via N. W. R. R., 10.20 p. m. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and Ben'
Orleans. For Luray 2.25 p.m. daily.
For Lexington mid points in the Virginia Valley

z4 00,10.10a. in. For Winchester, z4.20p. in. Mixed
train fur Harrisonburg, s4 a. in.
For Hagerstown, z4, 18.10.z10.10a.m.,z4.10 p.m.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, '4, z8.10. s9.35
.z81:2185,,.(izi4.1200pst our at principal st at lona only . )

For Ellicott City. '41)0. z7.00, z8.10, 0.35, a. am.
31.15, z3.30, z4.2e."15.30, "6.25 '11.10 p. in.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. in. Leave

Curtis Bay, week days, 5.45 p.
Trains arrive from Chicago and the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 and 6.00 p. in.; from Pittsburg and
Cleveland, "8.80 a. am., *6.00 p. .;from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. in,, 1 p.m. daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YOltK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
All trains illuminated with pinisch light
For New York, Boston and the East, week days

5.25, 8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. In., 12.55, 3.50.
(5.51 Dining Car) 8.55 p.m. (12 47, night, Sleeping
Car attached, open for passengers 10 p. in. Sue-
days. 5.25, (9.50. Dining Car) a. in,, 12 55. 3.50
(5.5 • Dining car) 8.55, p.m. (12.47 night Sleeping
Car attached), open for paeitengers 10.00p.
For Atlantic City, 5.2,.. 10.48 a. in., 12.55 p.m.

Sundays, 5.25 a. in., 12.55 p.m.
For Philadelphia. Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, Week clays 5.25, 8.50, (10.48 stopping
at Wilmiugton only, Dining Car,) a. nt.,12.55, 310,
(5.50 Daniug Car), 8.55 p.m., 12.47 night. Sunday s
5.25, (9.5) Dining Car.) a la.. 12.55, 3.0 (5.50

Car,) 8.55. p. m.12.47 night.
For all stations on the Phila. Div., week days,

7.40 a. in., '2.50, 5.00 p. nu. Sundays, 8..:0 a.
5.00p. tn.

zExci!pt Sunday. sSundsyonly. *Daily.
Expreas train, .

Baggagi called for and cheek eetroin hotels and
residence+ by U01011 TrallS1r1 Company on ordtt
tett at Ticket OMeet :
N. W. C011.CALVERTANDBA LT1240111 STS.

230S, lirOadway or Canider Station.
11.5. CAMPBELL, CHAS..). scut I.,

tieni.rdanager. Gen. Tess..fiern.

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITII

P. h R. R. at Ship/K.144ms and 0 e ilytturg•
Norfolk A Western 11.11 at Hegerettivvii;
0. R. It. at Hagerstown aed Chet to Rue;
Pent. R. It. at Bruceville, sl.ih Ilan.-

over,* P. W. A B. N. C. une B.
I'. Itailreede ut Uniet Station,

Baltimore, Md.

Schedule in effect Sept. 1564.
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Ad !atonal trains tears Baltimore for V don
Bridge and intermediate Slut 41.5 14 1011 a In. ,
0101 61.5 p. at.. and Imre Union Bridge for Balti-
more and tntermetliate Stations at. 6.03 a.
12y.

Etteplatil. ys ondlillyi7‘ -leexa4elBtartiiwilnodrailor Union Bring •
am) fliteemediate Stations CPO a.w.anul3 Brup. m,
and leave Union Bridge for Baltimore at 6.465. in

atall;a74a,v1.1e5 
' 
m., and 3.31 and 6.29 p. .m. Leave En.-
i'lloln.ekv Ridge for Fmmitsborg. at 8.26 snit _

tnitsburg for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10 10 a m.
and 2 55 and .4.411 p. m. Leave Bruceville for
Frederick at 9.40 a. In. and 5.40 p. am. Leave
Brneeville for Taneytown, Littlestown and Col.
=hie at 9.94 u . In. and 9.45 hem.
B. at 0, passenger train leavea Cherry Ran tor

Cumberland and Intermediate Points. No. 15,
daily at 1.57 a. in., for Piedmont aunt Internidiate,
No. IT, daily except Sunday. at 1.26 p. an., and
Chicago Express. No. 7, daily at in 43 m.
Passengers for Chicago Unified, No. 5. or Cie.

cinnati Limited, No. 1. take ti e No.17 to Hancock
and there transfer to Ito. Son No. 1.
Passengere for B, A 0. Pittsburg Express, NO.

9, take No. 7 to ilancook and there transfer.

*Daily. Ail others daily. ex eeet Sri nday.
:Stops only to land passengers from Baltimore,

.1. M. 11001), B. 11. GRISWOLD,
Preet A tien'l Manager. (teal Pass. Agent
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FOR SALE BY  

Agents wanted in this section

PATENTS
CaNtats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
eat businessconducted tr,r Moo.... gets.

oun Orrice to OPPoalyg U.S.  orriet
and we causecere patent in less tulle th ta those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawia4 or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise., it patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

pAspmmr," How to Obr Patents," with
east of same to the U. S. an foreign countries
A 

sent free. Address,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
RIX 111VMPS. NVIIrr= SFe,yyrrt- r7Ice ta•

C.A.SNOW&CO
One. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C.
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